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Brother* and simters growing old,
Do run remember yet
That home In the shade of the ru»tllng trees,
Where uno« our household met ?

Lish's twgetlml talent had so concentrated ill Bee le v's veneration upon him that, until these <• irnwt won!* wero outof hor mouth,
■lie win quite unconscious how earnest they
wero, and how deep un interest they expressed. Realizing them, her plump checks suddenly reddened, and in the confused liopo of
doing something which should prevent her
confusion from being notioed, she bounded
abend of Lish with n saucy, bird-like hop,
uttered a quick little laugh, and exclaimed
in what she meant for a perfectly free hearted tono,
••Oh ! f
your berrioe, and 1 don't bcliove they're over half ripe."
They were now on tho top of the ridge,
and th *ir mth wa« skirted by the most luxuriaut high vino bushes, heavy with fruit in
all stages of developcment from the scarlot
sixo up to tho luscious ebon-

You remember our ooming from school,
in the summer'* pleasant heat.
With the yellow fennel's golden dust
On our tired little feat'

v

is now unknown, to the value of two hundred
doll fun, and muoiiuoii the said David F. Uerrish
(if he may l>e found in your prvcinct) to apJudi.
jiear before our Justices of our Supreme
cial Court, next to bo holdrn at Alfred, within
and for our said County of York, on the third
A. D. IV>3, then and
Tuesday of
there in our said Court to answer uuto Daniel
W. Horn of Lebanon afornaid, in a plea ot
debt, for that the said plaintitT, by the consideration of tho Justice of the Distriat Court for
the Western District, held at Alfred, for and
within the County of York.on the second .Monday of February, A. D. IKI7, recovered judgment against the said David F. Oerrish for the
•uu> of flrty-ftve dollars aud sixty-two cents
debt or d'image, and eight dollars and forty-one
cents costs of the saina suit, as by the record

Or how, wmttiinii. In Idle mood,
We loitered by the way,
Or stopped la die woods to gather flower*,
Or in the field* to play f
TUI warned by the shadow's deepening pall,
That told of eoti.log night.
We climbed to the top of the la*t long hill,
And *aw our home In sight ?
Brother* and sUters, older now
Than she whoee lire Is o'er,
Doi ou think of tho mother's loring face
That looked from tho open door ?

September,

Ala* ? for the changing things of time,
That head in the dast Is low
And that luring suile was hid from us
In the darkness longaxo.

pigron-shot

thimhlo.

An 1 we have come to life's last loug hill,
Krom which our weary wyes
Can almost look on that homo which shines
Kterual in the skle*.

Becky,

thereof now remaining appears, which said
Brother* and sister*, a* we go.
is in full force and not reversed, anStill let u* move as one,
nulled or s-itisiied, wher by an aotion hath aoAlways together, keeping step.
Till the march or life is done.
crued to the said plaintiff to have and recover
of the said David F. Gcrriah the paid several
For that mother who waited for us here,
and $N,tt, amounting in the
sums of
Wearing a sinlle to sweet,
■whole to sixty-four dollars and three cents,
Now waits at the gate* or I'aradlse,
with legal interest from rendition of judgment,
For her children'* coming feet.
together with forty-live cents more tor three
writs of execution. Yet the said David F. Ger
rish, though requested, has not paid the same,
but neglects so to do—to the damage of the said
plaintitf (as he says) the sutu of two hundred
shall then and there be made to
dollars,
rtpj>ear, with other due damages. And have
you there this wiit with your doings therein.
Fruit Trees.
Witness, JOHN APPLLTON, Ksqwire, at Alin
the
of
Augu.it,
year
fred, the fourteenth day
Tho time for grafting in as noon at the nip
of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and
start* freely in tho stock to bo grafted. Tho
Clerk.
U.
C.
LOUD,
sixty-three.
scions should bo cut before tho mp begins to

Agricultural.

jvhioh

Grafting

start, usually in March or earlier, and bo
put in a collar where they will bo kept cool
and inoist.
It is an easy matter to graft; any one who
has the slightest ingenuity can do it. Tho
appearing
stock should not l>c split too fiir down, but
just far enough to havo it pinch tho scion
lightly. Tho split being started with a knife
and hammer, is finished with a hard wooden
wedge, sharpone<l somewhat bluntly.
Tho scions should ho watched, and kept in
their place* while tho wedgo is drawn. In
some tree* the insido bark is thiek, and tho
by
ncion with only two or thrco huds should bo
put in next to tho wood, I or there is where
printed
tho sap comes up. No regard should bo paid
If the scion is set a litto tho outer bark.
tle slanting, so that tho two insido linings
will be sure to cross somewhere, it will proj)
ably live, drafting wax should be mudo of
tho right consistency. That which I uso.
and is much liked, is mndo as follows: 4
parts rusin, 2 parts beeswax, and 1 1*2 part
C. B. LORD. Clerk.
Attest:
tallow.
order
and
writ
True copy of the original
uf[ While grafting, this cemout can be kept
Couit thereon.
in a dish of warm water to keep it inoist.
C. I). LORD, Clerk.
14
Attest:
The limits which have had their ends taken
MA
off should not bf pruned until tho graft hus
attained a considerable site, as they draw the
YORK,
Supreme Judicial Court, January
l>e
sap up the limb. They can eventually
Term, A. D.
trimmed so as to throw all tho up into tlio
H'illiam Joutt r«. Ltandtr II. Jontt.
grafta.—Boston Culticator.
now on suggestion to the court that
the defendant, at the time of the service
Wind-Ooll, and how to Cure It.
of the writ, was not an Inhabitant ot this State,
aud had no tenaut, agent or attorney within
A gall is a swelling that appears on each
the same; that his goods or estate have been
attached in this action, and that he has had sido of tho Kick sinew above tho fetlock, and
u<» notice of said suit and attachment:
injures the sale of many fine horses. Many
It it Oriltrtfl, That notice ot the pendency
puncture them, which Is a wrong
said
people
defcuilant, by
of this suit be given to the
us
of
attested
with
an
copy
thing, it often produces an incurable lameserving him in hand
I had a very fino homo, which was inthis order, together with an abstract of the uess.
less than fourteen days (or
the same thing. I tried many rem
by
jured
pklllHfl writ,thenotsame
three weeks successive, edict which I saw recoiiMiiended in tho
by publishing
paly iu the Union and Journal, a newspaper printand never found one that curod him.
ed at liid leford, in said County of York, the pers,
In faot, found more that injured him than
last publication thereof to be not less than thir1 at last
term of said court, to I there were that did him good.
ty days) before the next
1
oil might do good, so I
be hidden at Alfred, in and for said county, on thought kerosene
that made tho trial.
I had used tho oil hut a few
the fourth Tuesday of .May, A. D.
•aid defendant may then and three appear and times, and tho gall entirely disappeared.
answer to said suit, if he sli til an cause.
l*rocure tho best kerosene oil po«iblo, and
C. D. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
bathe tho spot two or three times a day, until you see the gall has diminished. Dip tho
(Abstract of Plaintiff's Writ)
end* of your finger in the oil, and rub it in
Assumpsit upon an account annexed to the
writ in said action, amounting to tho sum of woll. Then put a tight bandago of cloth
£-17.13. Also, a count tor money had and re- around tho gall. Bo careful and not let tho
Said writ is in
reived for the sum of $300,00.
mora than is necessary, for if al'JTi, ltib'i, oil spread
plea of the case, is dated Deocmher
down in tho fctlocks, it will
nnd is returnable to the January term of said lowed to run
oause a bad sore.
Court, A. D. tflBX Addainnutn ^300,00.
If tho pill be a bad one, and tho oil should
A true copy of order of court, with abstract
vf tho writ
cause a sore, heal with lirccn Ointment,
C. R. LORD, Clerk.
Attest;
IS
made as follows:
Two ounces of beeswax, two ounoetof rosOF
in—when that is melted, put in half a pound
YORK. as.—Supremo Judicial Court, January of lard, and four ounces of turpentine, and
Term, A. D. IS>4.
to this add ono ounce of powdered verdigris
—strain through a clcan cloth.'—Cor. Coutt'
George IT. Tripp Jr. r*. Peltr Jtroien.
AND now on suggestion to tho court th«t try Gentleman.
\ the defendant at the ti mo of the service of
the writ, was not an inhabitant of this State,
Salt asd Cuarooal ro* Stock. Farmers
and had no tenant, accnt or attorney within
thcui plenty of
tho Mime; that hi* goods ur estate have been who raise stock should givo
Attached in this action, and that ho has had do charcoal to eat, and froely of salt; both
notic« of said suit and attachment:
charcoal and salt improve cattle and multe
It u Or Jen I, That notice of the pendency them in good condition. Salt acta on tho
of this suit be giveu to the aaid defendant, by blood. Charcoal strengthens and heals tho
of
nerving him in hand with an attested copy
the mucous tnembrano throughout the alimenthis oMer, togetW with an ahatraot of
fourteen days (or by tary canal, and increases the power of tho
plaintifis' writ,not lew thanweeks
successively lu digestive organs, healing anv unhealthy conpublishing tho same three
at dition
the Union and Journal, a new.ij»a|>er printed
existing there. It proventa worms
Biddeford, ia said County of York, the last pub- generating in tho stomach, Ao.; it uheorhe
lication thereof to be not leas than thirty days) the
putn-scnt gase»» hy which worms are
before the next term of said court, to be holdami they consequently die. Tho
on
the
generated,
en at Alfred, in and for said county,
use of salt and free uso of charcoal will oonfourth Tuesday of May. A. 1). 181*4, that aaid
an. trihto to
defendant may then and there appear and
protect cattle from epidemics, and
will counteract the effect of putrvacent or
•wer to said suit, if he shall see cause.
C. 11. LORD, Clerk.
Attest:
water.
STATE OF MAINE.

as.—At the Supremo Judicial Court,
begun anl held at Saco, within aud fur the
Couuty of Turk, on the first Tuesday of Jan* I
uary, A. 1). Is t
tlmt TVithe iiIxito action, it
vid F. Gcrrish, the defendant, is uut of the I
State, and has never been notified, aud has uo
tenant, ageut or attorney in this State upon
whom to serve notice.
The Court OrJtr. That the plaintiff cause
the defendant to b« notified of the pendency of
this suit by serving h'rm in hand with au attested copy of the writ and this order of Court
publishing the
thereon, fourteen days (or
samo three weeks successively in the Union and
at Uiddcford, in
Journal, a newjpaper
said County of York, too last publication there-1
of to bo thirty days) at least before the next'
term of said-Court to be held at Alfred, within
.ml t >r said County of York, on the fourth
Tuesday of May, A. D. 1^)4, that he may then I
aud there in said Court appear and ahew cause, j
if any he have, why judgment in said action
should not be rendered against him, aud execu-1
tiou issue accordingly.
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(Ahstraet of Plaintiff's Writ]
is brief
Assumpsit upon an account annexed to the
J3T Tho following sermon, which
writ in »id action, for services and labor in
in fhro lines the
the
to
and
amountpoint,
comprisesless :
making and binding Congress boots,
ing to 8?W,W. Also, a count for money had entire truth, and nothing
and received for tho sura of tftOO.OO.
Our Injcrriu In lite l« nakrd and bara—
Said writ is in plea of the case, is dated July
Our pri>£T«** Ihimigti IITo I* trouble and ears—
where ■,
o, IN63, and is returnable to the September
Our ejjp-M out «>f It, we know not
torn of aaid Court. A. D. llXU.
nut doing well here, we thall do well there ;
mora
bjr preaching a year.
Addawnun 8100.
1 could not tell
orJ#r of court. with abstraot |1
Atn"*J?'wr
ot the writ.
A* ray wlfc. at the wlalew, one day,
C\ B. LORD, Clerk.
_AM-* :
Stood watching a man with a moaker,
a
A cart cauic by with a "broth of bo)-."
FARM FOR SALE.
Who wa» driving a stoat little donkey.
a
Tho I NHKRttOOl) K*rui on ilm
To ray wife I then (poke, by way of Joke,
"There'* a relation of your* in Ual carriage!"
Huston Roa.t. thr*. *>n„
To which *hs replied, as the donkey *be spied,
Bsoo Depot will b« Mkl m
for
M»n.
it o.,B.
Ah. jree ! a relation—by marriage f
gain If applied
of whleb Is oovwrad with
laina toon »o acres, 100
aat eu*eTnMrM
growth. Will sell the halMlax*
u» JuMps
QTSomn people lire more upon their cusof the land Mparate If desired. Apply
llobsoo, slaso.
toms than th.iy do upon Christ—mora upon
of
vicinity
In
the
Ilsve also several Weed Lots.
th« prayer* th«v mako to God, than upon the
Skoo villas*. whloh I will sell at a f»«l bargain.
johkAi iiodSo.n. <Jod to whom they mako their prayer*. Tble
14
ta for tho redeemed motive to reverence the
Jlseo, April IU, 11*4.
nound, i us toad ot the hand which
or kvkry hid

r'u2 h!
™N»r

_

iaw mm

raurtms ta a iut mmu ai rsa osios orrics

hie

reecue.

wrought

•

on behind the vivacious
with a face which seemed to say that
the whole Itcrry crop was at tho former otago,
and with its concentrated acidity occupying
his mouth. His heart, which, at the delicious moment when tho young girl had brokon forth into tho expression of yearning fur
his conversion, leaped up to a hundred and
twenty, now subsided into tho most sluggish
of jog-trots; and bad he suddenly found himself alone ho would havo undoubtedly treatod Mr. Lish Allen to tho plainly uttered unflattering opinion which now seethed inaudible within him—'"I'm a darned, solf*do*
"
ceivin' (ool!
•♦Where's tho basket, Lish?" broko in
"There ii an awful lot of
upon his revcrio. and
some of'em real nice."
black-berries here,
"Hero's tho basket," said Lish, very bdb rlv, coming on a step and putting it in
Becky's hand with another thrill more painful than whon ho took it from her. Then
they botli fell to picking as ii thoir lives do.
ponded on it, and nothing broko tbo silonce
for several minutes save tho low, monotonous
cradle-hush of tho land-a ind coming through

Lish

judgment

STATE OF

stages of emotion.
ment reached

When the blissful mothey lifted tho hnlf filled

ai

promise shall bo

••

STATE OF MAINE.
YORK, **.—To the Sheritb of our
L.S. re*|iective Counties, ur either of their
|
Uicrnxu.
|
Deputies,
K eotumaiwl jou to utUch the
\y
GerSQcent f IT goods «r estate of David F.
I.K.S. i risli, formerly of Lebanon, in said
'Comity, blacksmith, whose residence

Miscellaneous.

COMING HOME.

$| oo
One square, three insertions or 1cm,
*«jj
rur e*eh ftditional insertion,
the
equare.
By
ye»r, per
The ratabiisJied square la twelve line* nonpareil
*heu aet In larger type, or displayed. a somewhat
larger ipnoe u allowed tho a<|iurtt
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it's all in tbe hands of
•hall bo, ao long
all
fulfillod—supplanting thi "That'll do—belay thera. Wa'r* oui
bit Maker? That's what there it of It."
hia disci- afoard o' oar best friend till we make op
of
oratory
cunningly premeditated
pain,
"Lot me ask juu a que*lion, Deaoon
Him
basket and began slowly descending tho hill, pli*s by sumo Impromptu utterance of a very minds to cone nigh Him. It's with
Ef you wore to Call overboard
Townecod.
talkin'
were
wo
a*
it
is
*ea
what
with
the
their
from
jest
different kind, forced
deep
as near a* possible to oacli other's side, and
llpe by
don't
about
landsman'i
a
leetle
Tlio
you suppose it's Jest as noeb
while
eenco.
to-niglit,
casting longing glances vnto each other's socms the blind neceasity of the occasion.
whether you'd be saved from
From Harper1* Now Monthly Magnslno.
After Deaoon Allen liadoompoeed himself orfnlly tarriBed at tlie idee of it; but when predestinated
faces, not unmixed with thofoost honest uddrown in' as whether you'd be saved from sin
miration. As thov descended thoslopo their in his final resolution, hoarosoaod went aft. he's made hie fust vjr'ge and gita experience,
death ?'?
and
he
cornea to know that it'a the ahoala and the
THE 0BUI8E OF THE TWO DEAOONB. thoughts more and more found
tbe
come
hud
words ; and Mr. Hodge
companion
just
up
broakora he's rightfully to be afoard of, and
Wa'al, as I said, it's all in God's bands
was declaring tbe (act of
and
even in tho
being
young
way,
practical
supper.
people,
A TALK IN KIOIIT CHAPTERS
to look at the big ocean where eye can't m« —yes."
midst of their youth's richest poetry thoso
"Supposo you (jo daown fust, Deacon
shore nor lead find bottom as his beat friend.
I'll
"and
Deacon
'•Suppoein' I was to throw yea line, would
said
Allen,
words referred mainly to
subjects Townsend,"
practical
that
when
tb« I be taatn' your app'inted time out o' God's
to
can
ef
he
And
eatin'.
CHAPTER V., (Coxtixckd.)
whilo
only
wheel
keop
tho
at
life
before
in the practical
them, llow they
you're
spell you

%1nrtrg.
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Proprietor.

the

came

piucH

slowly

over mo ritiiro.

LhIi was tho first to speak.
"That nir gold chain's a Icetle in your
way, I guess; it kinder oatqhes on tlio thorns
—there, let mo get it off Tor you. I'm afraid
vou might br-ak it, and they're mighty costly I've hoerd toll." At tho samo tiroo ho
disengaged it, almost without looking nt it
or Becky, and let it drop quickly from his
fidgotv hands as if it hurt him.
"Oh ! thank you, Mr. Allcu."
Lish half started to hear that title, but
continued, in a meditative tono :
"It's a rait putty chain, and looks uncommon vrell on you, Mixs Townsend."
•'Yes, it is pretty. It's goin' to bo mini
all the tiino when I go to spend tho winter

llio threo young men kin stay below, tew ;
cf 1 want 'em to mind the sheets, or anything, why, I kin oall 'em.
Tho Christian politeness of this offer, assisted by tho moro earthly motive ot a very

you'll only touch mo I'll be
any thing; and oh, Becky,! Hew love you so,
I believe it's killin 1110!"
Becky bid both her oyee in her hands, and
hor cheeks were crimson up to tbo edgo of
the soft crinklcd brown hair.
"Oh, don't do so! Dew spoak for pity'«
rake, won't you teach me !**
And Lish caught the inald around the
waiat with oqo of tho big arms that had
brought iti the meal barrel.
Timidly Beeky stulo ono of her round littie arm* around thu spick-span new coat,
and hiding her iuoo anow against its lappol,

only ayouog girl, Lish, but I'll try."
And at that moment kiwiog came to be
considered proper by at least two inhabit*
ants of Muskeogue.

Liko health* pooplc generally, L'nh and
Becky did not loug succumb to thu invxprcoi-

"

man
stent,
you find this voung the
oompanion-way,
bo replied,
hearty voico through
"Wa'al.I don't know butlwill,thank'ee, and the next moment Mr. Reeve stood on
two.
deck between the
"Doyou think you
Deacon Allen."
And putting the spokes of his tiller under can truat the sloop to the rest of us, Hodge,
?"
tho prcfltign ot tho othor Meeting, he dea- while you go below and have some supper
••We were talkin' about a Power with
ccnded to the cabin.
said the
It was impossible to indaoe Mr. Hodge to whom we can truat everjtblog,"
necompany nim. That enthusiastic young Deacon, soberly.
Just at this Instant Mr. Peavey came up,
weighty a sense of responsiporsontofelt too of
the
steersman followed by Deaoon Townsend.
his
leaving
permit
bility
"Yes," said Mr. Hodge, "Deaoon Alien
iilonu on dock. Ho considered himself imsome very bad weather in his titne,
peritiv.'ly called on to keop bold of the has seen
shoot, although it was belayed; and, mora and be's been giving ma a very interesting
over, tho ubscnco of all his equals in mari- aocount of it."
There is a great antipathy in the Puritan
time knowledge would prcsontun uparalelled
to the appearance of feeling ashamed
of
mind
a
number
for
learning large
opportunity
So that when Mr. Hodge
sea terms from the Deacon, which bo might of serious subject*.
off hereafter upon Messrs. Reove and made thi* repreeentation of the staple of hi*
piny
man
Poavoy as tho result of his own immemorial conversation with the Deaoon, that good
naval experience. Accordingly, he sat down instantaneously felt called upon to oorrect
on tho tuffruil, just freo of tbe helmsman's the impreesion that bis voyage* were all they
talked about. So far aa be was cooarm, and lot the othor members of the craw had
this motive alone, and not tb* stimugo down to tho first table. As soon as the so ious,
clatter ot knives and forks indicated tho- lating presenoe of a Deacon from tbe other
rough uboorption in selfish occupations be- Meeting, was the actuating one in what he
to say.
low, ho took courage, and began conversa"And in regard to thoao vy'gee, we were
tion with tho Doacon, iu language as little
maritime as possible, that ho might provoko thinkin* howImpossible it is for a man to
on thesoa or land, with*
no contempt of any unoonscions deficiencies feel sole and happv,
a sure
of
the
comfort
out
direction.
hope in Him who
in that
"You'vo followed tho sea a long time, I is over us wherever we be."
It was some time after sundown, and the
imagine, Doacon Allen?"
••Jos' so; ever since I was a boy."
sky,from its hollowsweepof burned-ontgold,
••Where you over across the tig pond—on threw juit light enough upon the group for
All but
thtm to aeo each other's faces.
a voyngfl to Europo, I mean?"
"WVul, no. Cosstin* and fishin* princi- Deaoon Townssnd's wore a look of curious,
unwonted intereet as Deacon Allen eaid this,
pally."
••You have a vessel of your own, I sup- and his had the expression of listening with*
out msaning it.
pose?"
"
Exno'ly. I did hov tew; butarter I tuk "Well, Deacon Allen," said Mr. Reevo,a
moro farm land I sold off tho biggest—a "I'm very glad you're giving Mr. Hodge
sloop or about ninety ton—and kep' the good talking to: he'* a hard boy, and I
othur for fishin' parties, or going tew the can't do any thing for him."
"There ain't nobody that kin do any*
Banks, nnd sioh. I sha'n't be nble to do
much hard work off shora, naow as I grow thing for anybody olee," continued Deacon
oldor, nnd though it's nat'ral to be to sea, Allen, eolemnly. "Each of us has his own
it's kinder romfortabler to he on land. My reok'nin' to make up wbilo time lasts, and
ha* his own reck'nln
son will do most o' tho han! fishing business when time'* over each
to settle.
urtor thi* summer, I kalkilato."
••I don't wonder you feel liko having a
••Very true," said Mr. Reeve, "but wc
Doacan help each other to set about it."
You've
been
iifo.
timeof
at
homo
this
quiet
siin some pretty bad storms, I suppose, sinoe oon Towosend's lips moved, but ho kept
lent.
you first went to sea?"
"Jes' so. Wo kin do as the *Postlo Poll
••Wn'al I /lev seen some weather."
•• Whero
and when we see our acquaintances
you ever afraid in a storm, Dea- did,
kcerlen, tell 'era to work eout tneir own
con Allen?"
Mr. Hodge sank his voico into a mysterious aalvntion with fear and tretnblinV
••For it in God who worketh in you both
und"r tone an ho said this: for he wished the
do of Ilia good pleoaure,"
question to be in confidence, not knowing to will and toflrat
time tho aolemu voice of
the
'hut it might ho an effrminaoy.
«p)ko forTowneood.
"The fust timo 1 over sailed on anything Deacon
It waa known to neither of the three junior
of a vy'go, I wrnt fVom Portland, M*in«,
d.-iuwn to Savannah, on a small fore-n-nfter. partpera thai thla text, In the mutual adapt*,
We Imd ft load of white-pino plunk and jice tion of itn two clausea, had l)oen the ground
nhoard and though that is Jiat ahsout the work of many a dootrinnl aormon from the
safest cargo a rncol kin carry, F teas orful pulpit of each of tbo two meetinge of Muaskeercd goin' round Hattcroa. Wo got io Iceogiie. and that the diversity of ita construcwhole marrow of the con*
ono o' them hlows that goes reound and tion contained the
round in uoirkittous manner—cirk'ler storms trovemary hot ween Old and Now School.
I've hecrd 'cm called sencc, though I hadn't Had they known it, the alight change in
tone would havo been exno ideu tlion what thoy was, except that I Deacon Allen'a
to them aa ho replied, atill seemingly
thought they was sutliin' providential to
irecting liia language to them.
send us nil to tho bottom.
Wo lay in tho trough, drift in' nndcr bora
"Exao'ly. lie worka in ua to will and to
whenover wo turn ourhoarta tow'rda Him.
that
do
and
all
for
hou-s;
forty-eight
poles,
timo thorc wasn't a patch o'blue aky the Hia gr.ico ia a frco gift, open to all; for lie
niz) o'
hand, nor tho sun, moon, nor will have all m*n to bo eared, whenever they
so

far mollified Deaoon Townsend that

proceeded

represented

I'm poor
o' lifo; but if

winda blow and the wave* roll, be knowi
he's aafe aa long as his ship holds together.
And the ship that mils on that sea—///i wen
—al'ays doea bold. For He's promised,
•When thou goest through the water-fluodi

thee.'
perceptible savor streaming up through the tbey shall not overflow that
way, Deaooo
companion way from a gridiron, where Mr. ••1 wish I could feel
activo
Allen."
found
at
had
talents
length
Pciivey's
"Well, Deaoon, what sort of company do
vent in the shnpo of sovoral pounds of baef*
?" exclaimed a

up to Brooklyn*"
This speech could not have given Lish DIFFERENT DEACONS IIAVK DlFrKItK.VT OPINIONS'
If you lmve over boon at a little party
more pain than it did her; but woman might
have been defied not to uiako it in her exist- where two amateur tonors were introduced,
to one another, each o( whom aing as well
ing statoot mind.
And then, un Brignoli ('poll tlio authority o( tho first
Another half start from Lish.
as if it wero an old, long meditated pioce of musical critics, I assure you, Sir!)—if yon
have ever aeon a couple of cuts upon a single
nows.
"I guess you'll go up Brooklyn way long house top—if you weio evor present at a nop
when that excelabout next November, won't yo?"
per of Mrs. Blnmmorie's,
"Well. I can't tclljest yot; t's as mother lent woman had invited Miss Flummcrio tin*
is able to getmeready—-very likely, though." lieknown to Miss Glumuieri*, and Mini Glum"Tol'able good society up tow Brooklyn, nicrie unbeknown to Miss Flutnmerie—both
of them hpr second cousins, and third cousins
I hear tell?"
"I beliovo there is splendid society. It's to each other, und both of th«*m mutually
In our Moot- hostile to a dogrce that had preclude) till ingayer'n a dozen Muskoogurs.
in' they think it's too gay—somothin' to tercourse since tho hut remark that Miss F.
undo with reference to Miss G. upon the inkeep folks' minds on the go all tho timo."
"Jes' so
Wa'al, let mo soo—hold on a consistency of short sleeves and a certain age;
minute, and I'll l»nd down that big branch und tho oxcollont woman, Mrs. H had now
to you: don' you toch it, or you'll start brought thoai together with (ho laudable doNext Novoinbor I sire for reconciliation of tho conflicting F.
your lingers hleedin'.
Wid- and Q. interest*, and both of them experiyour
como of age, and I'm goin' to takoold
stan<, lo ha soon nowhere."
ow Uundoll's farm, put barf on it into win- oncod strong resentment at Mrs. B. for tho
"How did you know where yon were?"
ter wheat, top-dress the long medder— that's umiablo ruse, at thomselves for being invited
"Wu'nl, wedidu't. 01 coarse wo couldn't
about t'other liarf—an' let it wioter-follor. unbeknown, and at each other for being inand doad-reok'nin'
So I'll hev suthiu' to keep my mind on tho vital at all—then you can measurably under- take uo oliservation,
do
no good, driftin' that fashion."
attitude
of
two
Deacouldn't
tho
tho
mental
fust
stand
bo
'ill
It
experience away
my
go tew.
"Couldn't vou sco land?"
from hum stiddy; but that's a putty snug cons on board tho Esmeralda.
"hand? No. Sir. Though I'd ha' gin
tho
o'
At first Deacon Townsend, atceriug violent
Uundoll's, ami what
littlo farm-house
woe
with ono or tew hired men, and a help per- ly away into the widening sea, entertained nil my share of that air lumber, which
I guess wo can suspicions that this interview with Deacon nil I had in tho world, tew, to hev hod a
an'
sich,
tho
for
dairy
haps
kinder comfortahln."
Allen was the result of souiO long preconcert- Htnndin' placo in tho middle o' a dry acre.
pass tho winter
was jist about the
Bocky accidentally caught her linger on a od arrangement between lukewarm profil- Hut us fur tho rest, landto
see, or uny sailor
thorn, and put it to her mouth to stunch tho ers of the Old and Now School Meeting, last thing thoy wunted
who wished to mergo doctrinal in social dis- cither in a gale; an of wo didn't get blowed
blood.
"Oli! I'm rale sorry. Here, juss lown- tinctions, and by this forced contact bring onto Roman shoals and git bilged, why,
scnd, j«nt wind this ktnJunner round it— about a reconciliation which should confuse they'd bo very thankful."
"And haven't you been afraid elnce?"
silk's utility good for •cratcliw—thuro! iht stern boundary of faith und error. At
"No Sir; not sonce."
Xuow when you want another high brunch tho samo time Deacon Allen became nwnro
"What do you think cured you, Deacon
don't yow tool) it yourself,hut ask mo." And of similar misgivings blending with tho colLi-.li chivalrously hound up tho torn finger, umn on tho "Duties of Profojs.jrs," as he Allen?"
"Wa'nl, there was a number o' things.
looking fixedly at it, uot at ull at the faco ait grimly reading against the in ist. Sim
that vy'go I learned more o' the sen,
Artor
men
that
resolved
two
these
good
above it.
ultaneously
it ain't every wave that
•♦Thank you, Mr. Allen; you'ro ?ery, no COinUIIWUUtl Ul uiroiiu«i>»<Mivt-o9 iii>nnMir| and found out that
should bring about that triumph ot s\vamp< ye, though it he big. Morcver, 1
kind."
delusive,
very
And then agin, what
••Onco in u while, when yu'ro up tew the weaker human feeling* uvor tho immu- got used to blows.
it tuoro'n anything, tho Deacon added,
did
friends
mural
o'
old
;
Uhlo
think
severally
they
your
principle*—-that
Brooklyn, you'll
tint afore I went to eea tho
down to Muskeogue, lor ull it's so dull, I would nut commune, Iteyond absolute neces- solemnly, 'wns
a change o'heart, and when
I
time
tu
next
held
Prudontinitinn
who
got
man
n
sity, with
guean, won't ye?"
knowed that He who holds the
Lish'i luind was just that moment putting and a man who didn't. It'it hardly hud this gales come/. I
o' his band vent 'out and
th? finul touch on tho bandage, and a round resolution been formed before tho absurdity waters in the holler
'em."
could
on which it wan bused bo
manage
on hi* Gnger, just whoro of the
fell
transparent drop
hypothesis
Mr. Hodge sat silent for somo time. He
tho opal would have lavn il Lish had been a oame evident to their strong common sense.
not been used to hearing this variety of
should
had
howover
sanguine,
That anybody,
gcnth'inan who wore rings.
anywhere out of church. Least of all
"Raining'?" tru his iiwtaneously Urst havo conceived the possibility of outwitting talk he
preptred to hear it from a man wbnee
thought; hut beforo he could express It he them in such a way was too ridiculous ; still was
he
by
had jwrcelvod the sun was shining too bright- more ridiculous that Mr. Poavey, and tho
generally supposed
type
and puntaloons like Mr. Pea-»
ly for thill, und with a strange fluttering twu other young men in pantaloons Hko Mr hard swearing
know cxactly what to say
suspicion ho gated iato Body's iuoo. From Peavey's, should be the emissaries selected toy's. So did not
in reply.
for such purposes.
her «yfJ /
Tho Deacon, being aa little used to hia
"llev 1 tied that tew tight, Mias TownInstantaneously a new resolution supplant
cd the first in the minds of both tho l)o<tcons. type, construed his oilenoe somewhat inaceutend?"
aa
"No, Lish."
They would be civil to ono another, us thoy rately, and auppoaing him to be aflected
#
would have beeo by the hint of
hiin-!»lf
be
a prolevwr, i always had fwen, In tho way of business, but
want
he
1
Hew
to
"Becky,
warmrd to
though it's orlul hard tew our Mejtin', nnd would entirely avoid all subjects that might another's religious experience,in an earneat
aud continuod
thom into belligerent contact. Thcro him
a
sinner as ever breathed the breath

whiskered,
••I m

(

should overcome tho hitherto waived, but
now from the very sincerity of thoir affection
animosity ot their two
plainly recognizcd,
toward cach .other—whether
sets of
parents
it woulu be hotter to eomtncnco laying siego
for their consent, or to marry at onco without that consent, as very properly they did
not doubt tho right, since thoy loved, though
thoy felt tho painful inexpediency of doing
Whothor, if they
so, till patience failed.
had to do tho latter, they should take Widow
Kundell's farm, which Msh in his agony hud
been painting ten minutes heforo us the com(ortablo head-quarters of such invoterato
bacholorhood ; or whether thoy should go
ncruos llio Sound to Connecticut, wliero Llsh
had plenty of maternal uncles who could
cusily got him tho Innso of a (arm on moderate) terms, and would bo glad to sao him well
started anyhow.
Such wero tho questions which occupied
tho ingenuity of theso practical young people ; and not, I a<u "orry to say, just for tho
present at loast, tho consideration whether
royjs or wood-bines should cliinh to their cottage eaves, or the song of larks or tho coo of
turtles froiu tho thatch awako thorn at early
dawn from thoir wedded slumber, as is most
dramatically appropriate for persons in their
situation. But hy way of apology it is to bo
remembered (quoting Irom Mr. Peavey and
the GazelUcr) that tho natural products of
Muskeogue nro certain excellent salt codfish
and Puritan Congregationalists—both of
whieh are popularly supposed to huvo a bear
ing toward tho practical.
Nevertheless, while tho lovers went down
tho slopo, and edgod through Daddy Pringlo's
straight and narrow way into tho ro ad, thoir
thoughts upon these proSaic difficulties were
not utterly unlighted by a strong commonsense perception of their nbility to work out
of them, and a luminous prcnenco of that
stanch old Connecticut trust in. tfio best spirit, who has been known to effect a junction
betwocn two sets of conflicting parents even
when ono of each set was a Dcacon of t'other meotin'.
Lish left Becky at her father's gate, each
looking tho kiss which coincident Muskeoguo
and daylight forbado. The cool gray eyes
were still in tho soft gingerbread whrin Becky
entored the keeping-room, much to the relief ot her fluttering heart, uud so had not
missed her.
But that evening, when tho two sat down
to their PeaconloM supper, tho younger woman gently put the gold watch and chain into tho hands of the eldjr, and anticipating
tho question which lurked iu tho cool gray
eyes, said quietly,
'•For you know, mother, it might get
harmed if I happened not to go to Brooklyn
after all."
CHAPTER VI.

Slainwi

will oall upon Him."
"
Whom He hath predestinated, them Ho
also called," aaid Deacon Townsend, with
aober emphaaia.
"Deacon Townaend tells ua kerrectly—4tia

very acripier, rvjuinra u«»con Allen; restraining all impetuoeitv in bit
tone with an effort which none who did not
know the two good men and their mutual
rotation* would bare notiood. "Ef a single
man on us ever bee a right thought or a
right desire,it's bocausu tho Lord foroknowed
it from tho heginnin', an* put it intew a
natur' otherwaye corrupt.
So it's tho more reason that we should
al'ajs hold ourselves readjr to labor with
Iliin, seein' that He's over readjr Uimself
and our unwillin'neessbouldn't be shamed."
And iI'm our dooiyalso to wail bisap*
p'inted time."
••Wbiob is anytime. He sajsdistinctly
that Ue is ni^h at bund unto all them thst
calls upon Him in truth."
••Bat tlieru is some that Ho hss gin orer
to judieial blindness.
••That is the fait o'sicb, then."
Hitherto the conversation of both tho Dsaoons bad been directed to tho throe young
It now selected
mon though nt each other.
its direct objects.
"But efon the New School hold to the
election of mon, Doacun Allen, notwith*
standin' they put their own construction
worua aro me

upon it."

••They put lbs construction of

the Scrip tor

tew that than tew
answered Deaoon Allen in a
warmer tone, which made even Mr. Peavey
sssumo an apnearanoe of intense interest
from the time being.
'•Taint often, Deacon Allen, that you
Mnd I her the fchanoe to compare notes on
these suhjec'e, so I'd like Jest to put oho

upon it, leanin' rayther
tbo

Catechism,"

yon: don't you believe
what the Scripter says upon Predestine*
was the Esmeralda to be talked about, If they
TOUT.
"I hope you know whut the blessednsw of tion."
had to talk at all—tho probablo valu« of
••Waal, them who knows me hain't no
such a craft on tho sea or in tho market; that feel in' is youreelf, Mr. Hodgs?"
that
I
Dcacon
o' that, I rases."
doubt
to
Allen,
mt,
'•I'm
the
her sailing qualities,
sorry
strength of her
to the church."
•'Precisely. Don'i the Scripter aware ue
spire, the model of her bull, the cut of her don't belong
Wa al, then, j*wt let an old man uy to that those who an saved are efeoted first?"
canvas. There was no need of their making
o* look"It does, sartinly."
it disagreeable aboard; thoy would not refer yt>, thit till ye dtw hare the comfort
••Wa'al, then, if all men ain't -red,
in' up to God in tbo darkest o' night* and
to any questions on which thoy might tacitoan't
see the whleh I ain't a-going to be so onchsritnblo
Father,
him
ye
to
though
differ. So they would talk—so calling
ly agreo
ien't it the oneloct,
they would do.
■ky fur cloud* and rain, ye'll never know m to s'pose yoa held to,
But in the tenth chapter of St. Matthew, what it is tew be rale happy afloat or ashore." that isn't saved?"
'•I believe what you sty is true, Deacon
"Say It is—what o'thai?
and the nineteenth verse, it is thus written :
••There'e this of it.—That them that'a
"Take no thought bow or what yc shall Allen; but then it isn't everybody that can
mime
God will draw to biss; and ef there's
an
born
with
that
elected,
have
same
fueling:
for
that
people
it shall I*) given you in
speak,
Isn't sleeted, he won't be drawnd.
that
sncb
oan't
tbat
of
ooe
dread
a
tboy
subjects
gal
hour «hat yo shall speak."
more onbeooaio' tbeo, than to eeo
wbat's
So
And Qo who gave that commandment to over."
"It's a dread to everybody acoordin' to a poor eretar' that's dependent on the Lord
his Apostles doeth likewise at this day to all
nat'ral heart, rat young friend (hadn't for bis breath o' life and all things be bra to
good men who profoss to hold and spenk his tbobetter
trim that snset a lTttls closter? tbo eqjoy, settln' himself bp, in tha pride o' his
and
be
deacons;
or
very ye
truth,
they apostles
baulod nboama pintorso.") With own vain intellect. to eay whether he ohell
is
has
wind
verso
the
oftoo, oven whan tbe precept of
be eaved or not, tnd what tho spp inted lime
the
great alacrity Mr. Hodge obeyed.
negligently disobeyed, tskca care that

secretly,

bring

«•

leetle qusetion

to

or wonld you if ye was to ketoh iff
"I wouldn't ketoh it ef U wa'a't the will
o' tbe Lord."
Mr. llodjio soiled broadly—a little audibly, perhaps. Deaoon AlUn eaat a stem
glance at bim over tbe wheel, sad be grew
"

bands,

sober

instantly.

••Haow would ye know whether it was the

will o' the Lord?"
••By whether I ketched It

••Wouldye try?"

not."

or

"Deaoon Allen, 'taint no kinder use o*
talkin*. We tew bold tbe Seripter very
different ways. When the neat day ooass.
and the secrete o' all hearta Is revealed, well
see who'e right an' who's wrong."
"I'm n feared there am'l no nee, Pee son
Townsend. Ef a nuta will talk lair, and not
for argyment's sake, I kin reason with him.
Otherwnys, skeeroely. But to shst ons's
eyes, and run agin as thin o' one's own io*
venUon, and then call it a myst'ry. and a
•Divine obstacle,' and
why, I nevsr
could understand that, ana I don't naow."
••Very wa'al, Deaoon Allen; ef there's any
oomrort in bsin' called a Calvinlst and bein'
an Armlnian at heart, I hope you her It."

our

Seripter,

••It's quits as nueb comfort aa bsin* an
Emmonsite, I kin assure ye."
••Wa'al, we have talked enough."
••I guess we hev, Deaoon Townssod."
••Well." said Mr. Peavey—who, io aooocdIJ
■

■

an00 Willi

wumou

aw

•

—

viwrww

.#
vi

hm^um*

gentleman, kept oat of tbe broil of polemloe,
tbo

and rteerred whatever he bad to eay to
laat, for a aort of "poetea," or judgment racord, speaking legally—"well, I don't know
what an ArmTnian ia, and I'm equally in tbo

aboatthe,,Emmooelte;"butIeupnose
they're both eomething tary nioe tod pleas*

dark

ant—like alligators. for inatanoo. As for
thia Aim about names, it don't mean much
after all. You're both right. Aa Daaeon
Allon aoys, a man oan turn round and ba
the uaa
good any time ho likaa; eo wbat'e the
of hie

raising about it Just now while

beef*

ateak'e getting cold 7 And u Deacon Town*
eend aaja, Hear, n will do it all np for him
whenover it ia dona; eo he oan joet hand the
matter right over, and danoo and fiddle tUI
getting good happens to him. Daaoon Allen, yon and Uodgo had better go down to

eupper."

At tbi* impartial trauma of their individual doctrinos, l«th the Deaoone atood aghaat.
Was U poesiblo that thia waa tbo way ia
which those doetrlnea leally eearned to a«
outsider? Wae it poeeible that a perfectly
thoughtleee. worldly man, aa they both would
agree in calling Mr. Pearey, deduood euoh
conclusions from tho argumeute of their

Quite thonde^struok, neither of

ooold logically
Siarrel?

eee where be bad dona
them the injuatioe any more tbau they oould
Yet
see the flaws in their own reaaoning.
each felt a sincere pain strike him to the
heart at the words of tbe young man.
In tbo wretehedeet state of mind Doaoon
Allan relinquished the wheel to go down to
hia supper. In the wretohedeatatateof mind
Daaeon Townaend took it. All aorta of in*
most self*smitinge, without any elue to them
in the shape ol a ayllogiara.deetroyed tbedi*
geation ol tho Deaoon who had supped, and
the appetito of him who waeabout to Could
this really be tho light ia whloh men oalling
theinselree Christians were looked at In thetr
difforeuccs by man of tbe world?
Alaa'
alaa!
em

NEXT WKK.

P0.NC1.URED

Spare

Lines.

If ws do our dutv, tho spring campaign
will be to tho confederacy (U (all oampaign.
If fooli

look liko

whito cape, mankind would
flock of geeee.

wore

a

The moat and tho beak
munt be dune
you.

bj

that io done for you

Men of limited aUaiuoMals generally oou*
thing of whloh tooy are igno-

deran every
rant.

Fashionable ladiee are often like French
diihee—more prised for their dressiog thai
their oubetance.
The landlord who raieee

a

poor man's rent
becatiao Tory

muit he a very humano man,

few of them

ean

raioe it themselvos.

The grand eoKntiale of happiness in thle
life arc, something to do, something to hope
for and something to lore.
bit a copperhead at
The dor die«( in oonrulThe copperhead Is still at largo.

A mad

dog lately

Wheatland,

sions.

Did the

Iowa.

man

who

ploughed

the sea, and

afterwards planted bis loot upon bis
soil, ever harvoet the crops ?

native

It is a bad sign to see a man with his hat
off at midnight, explaining the theory and
principles of true Dsmocracy to a lamppost.
U is still the almost universal opinion that
tbe whole of eur newly ouostrucled
ships ars much too slow. A fleet that ten t
fleet may be considered no fleet at all.

nearly

Tea is so scares in tbe Sooth that ths.r
haven't eran drawing* of it, and thrre are
no grounds for supposing that they bate any
oofleo.

Envy

la*lies

principally

the unfortunate

It is like tbe r»g*wufflar in tbs attest, who
••
thev oee
ery out, Whip behind J" directly
one of tbair oumrados wbo has got a lift.
If you would relish your food, Ubor for
it; II you would enj»y yaur raiment, pay
for it before you wear H; If you woofd
soundly, take a dear ootmeisiius tobed
with you.
••What ars wages hsre?" asked a laborer
of a boy. "I doo't know, sir." "What
does your father get on a Saturday night?"
•'Oat!" Mid tbe boy, "why he gets as tight
as a brick."

■Feep

8Mney 8mith

say* that

people often imag-

when tbey are only Ml*
ioue. 8idney ought to have kn^wo «he difference between a ssrious disposition aad a
serious Indiepueition.
ine themoelvee

piooa,

There is a large and fertile apaoe in even
life, In whie^ migbt be |jiaated theoaks and

old sge
sbado.
to

an

enjoy**nt,
*

a

glory,

aad

a

Cjjc®m0it& Journal.
1SJ1W«4.

lU«Ult«lurd.

j—^^
*'W obeer*a the 'Into on the 1»addraasid. Thli
bal VihVfc** "Mir P»f«».w»
In fit 11, ami when a
dale ia » constant rerrlpi
inolhir receipt la not ne«l^
iwoilttaoee la inadeUit
label will I* iMwrdlnlrlr
la Mi* ilnlr upon
»uoh itayiaebt. PImm
■l«!rf<llocun«i|>viHl with
If II la not tin* to
uuuIdo thcae flgurts aad m
chan^a the date.
rlhrt—

U-.

Cmmpmltm Paprr.—Wi> will nod tba U*lo*

Joi'RKAL to aaheerlbera front thla uuruber until afWa tha Presidential election, Ibr one dollar,
payment to fee made always in adrancc Tba ouat
of paper will nut admit of any other term*. Wa
•hall ba glad to aid a largo number of namaa to
believe that tho Union men of thla
AMD

o«r lltk,and
to aee to
county will find It a profitable lnve*tinrut
It thai the Campaign Pajxr ha* a large circulation.

Faith with the Blacks.

Breaking

we nctico a
In tho Anti Slavery Standard
latter from (ieorge L. Sto.»rns, E«q., Riving
a* rehis reasons for resigning his position
ho
which
colored
for
troope,
craitiitg agent
was on account of tho boil faith of tho

allagcs

Geverntaont in tho mattor of employing notho sub
groea as eoldien. Aftar introducing
S.
Mr.
of his resignation,
mje:

ject

reason why wo have so few colored
in our uroiy tiAday is, because they have
boon treated unf lirlj ; and so far as 1 know,
nearly all representations of thrao abuses
haro been allowed to pas unheeded. We
might have hud 200,000 colored men iu our
to-day, if they had been dealt with in
army faith
and treated properly."
good

"Tho

m«»n

An important statement, surely, and Mr.
Stearns goes on to my that tho abuse* spoken
of are, tho enlisting of colored troop at thirteen dollars a luonUt and then reducing the
pay to ae?en dollars, and iuprening others

with

at

pay
ho cites:
no

••Wlieu

«Hir

all,

illustration of which

an

occupied Nashville,

tunny

August, 18<i2, calls wow
work on tb« forfiGcations.

in
made fur slavee to

About 2700 were
uumtssr ran from their
employed. A
master*.
Many Union men wot their bewt
Theso
Inn N, and some worn iuipn»*Md.
men working in the heat of the autumn
months, lying on tho hillside at night in the
hoavy (Iowa without shelter, and fed with
In lour months
poor food, soon sickened.
about 800 of tlioin died; tho remainder were
kept at wurk from six to fifteen months without jut. Then all who were ahlo bodied
wore forcibly enlisted in tho 12th U. S. Col*
ored Troops. Many ol them had faiuiliu*
who were destitute of tho necessaries ol life.
•'Why? Because tho War Department
would not dccide whether tho slavo or his
owner should liavu the money.
Kvery where
the colored man is treated with harshnoss
and nogleot, so that now only those will vol*
unteer who Iwving just come within our
line* liavo had no experience to warn tboui

against our brutality."

Mr. Stearns further state* his belief that
no heart in tho work of
enlisting negro troops, and that for this reathe Government lias

they

son

creasing

project of in-

and tho

neglected,
nrrales thereby will

are
our

a

provo

fail-

Coming from such a man as Mr. Stoarns,
his letter is entitled to consideration, and we
have thus gim» the material portion oflt;
but we must dissent from tho conclusion to

ure.

Ths Uovernmont

which Mr. S. has arrived.
has announced its

polioy
they o«n
to

and

artu

rqiup

ho found, and

the Micks wherever

policy iufwrativcly
not only by the exiguncitM of the

boliovc that such

we

demanded
time, hot nv

i-aortac, should

tuk

opportunity (and

an

proved

field has

that

e/Bcioney

shown hie

l>e and will

Wherever the black soldier

he carried out.
has had

so

a

many

opportunity)

»nd eourMjp)

bloody

a

he has

fr/urnl

to

his

white comrade-in-arms, and junticc demands
that he should recciv* equal treatment,noth-

ing

nothing

more,

1*m.

An Cxbibit in tho Hotue,
There

tiro

two element* which

luako up the

"
Democratic pirty of to-day ; onelilha 'arl
be
like
to
loyal, if
and arf' man who would
their
can
bring
so doing they
jwartjr again

by

iuto power, but if the (access oi their party
bo obtained only by the succees of the
rebels, then the Government may or may
not vindicate itsell, if it can; tho other in-

can

copperhoad
largely predominant. 01 course,

clement which is

is tho

gradient

wo

do not

|Kin thoso who call themselves "war
democrats," as they havo been ostracized by

count

u

control the masses who call
thoinselres Democrats. An a specimen of
those who

the

now

they

in which

light

their former associates,

are

we

considered

subjoin

by

tho fol-

lowing from the New York News, tho leading organ of tho party in that city:

Fortunately, the Penes party is spared the
trouble of shaking off tl^at double-dealing
faction which has dogged its progress. The
War Democracy of its own accord h.is foreIt has pa»^l within
sworn our company.
the unhallowed circle of AMitionimn, and
there assuredly tho Peace D.'m»H»racy will
It is now MfniuiMr for I'rttrr
not follow.
»/♦'«, without tho sacrifice «»f their owu consistency and principle, to resume the com
panionship thus canceled. Henceforward
the Peace irutn and thr IVor Democrat are
twain. Then is no ti>' between thrtn, then is
no identity of pttrpote between them, there is
no similarity of doctrtne, and there must be
no conformity of action,
l*i us enter the
Presidential campaign upon the plain, an
eauiroral Peace issue, and the inassee of the
North will rally to the cry and sweep the
Sold against treachery, greenbacks, bayonets
and all other engine* that will be arrayed
against theui.
Unhappily for the good of tho country,
party

narno, the

looking
represented,

ol

reputation

and for tho

a onco

News speaks

upon tho

organisation
regard it

we can

honorvd

truly;

and

in

which is thus

only

as com-

puted ol the two el sirs above mentioned.
If the reader (alls to detect sny difference in
the prinoiplea of tbo tw,» elements, ho may
console him«elf while thinking that others
And yet, time two
are eqoally In the dark.
_

portions although always voting

men

10

and

measures

explain

their

tor the

haro hitherto

—inm

attempted

position* in Mxnewhat diffu-

sa! ways. Tho skim-milk portion declare,
last week, that
m the Boston Courier did
•' there aro no disunionists at the North,"
and that

they

aro the

onlr supporters of tho

Constitution; tjwt the war was ouonjeucod
hj.t^ H^h, an4 tbo rebels were forred to

proseTTo the Union as It was and the
Constitution as it is; that, nevertheless, if1

fight lo

on,

Personal.—Rcr. J. Keely, of Saco, whoso
knave" that take* all
apjwintment in chaplain of tho 13th wgi*
the tricks. But tho followers of St. Valment wo mentioned somotimo since, Iim writlandighnm, which compos® three fourths of ten us the following letter, dated at Prankthe Democratic party, now openly doclare
lin, La.:
their oppiaition to any war against their
Under othor circumstance
Ma. Kniron:
Democratic brethren in rcl»eldoin and urge it might aoem to savor of conceit and prethe recognition ol the confederacy, and this sumption for mo to suppose that anv portion
of the readers of your journal would be sufaoems to 1ms tho key note ol the copperhead
ficiently in tern ted in what 1 may havo to
wo
that
to justify my present publicity. But,
campaign. Lest some may think
say,
••
wo lay beas
and they know, that I am no* >uly n
misrepresent tho Democracy,"
prou
in tho
man in a wider senao than I liaroew
fore our readers the following exhibit
bopn before, and that I am bound to many
House of Representatives last week. In a
them by tics that change of position ana
oi
find these respoech of Long, of Ohio wo
distance does not weaken, but rather strengthmarks:
en, 1 foci that it U quite as much a privilege,
If tho Democratic portr wcro in power to- as I know it to bo a duty, to be brought iuto
mo intercourso witb them
through this public
day. I have no idea, and honesty compels the
channel.
to declare it, that they could restore
I can never ccase to remember tho very
Union over thirty-four States. My mind
an entire chango upon that largo liberality and kindness of my own bolias
undergone
subject. I believe that thero are tut two al- lovcd, and loving parishioners; spread over
ternatives, and these are, cither an aeknowl the u»oro than 11 yean of my connection
ment of the imlependenct of the South as an with them, and
ospocially the generous exindependent nation, or their completo subju- tent to which that kindness rcached, as they
gation and extermination as a people, and teemed to vio with oach other in their efforts
of these alternatives 1 prefer the
—pecuniarily and by personal attentions, to
Tho next day a motion was made by Mr. bear the expenco, and mitigato the trials of
and family, involved in the now enColiax to expel Long for having uttered sen- myself
before mo. I never can know from
terprisa
timents in violation of his oath on taking bis what I have thus been
spared, by tho thoughtseat, calculated and intended to encourage ful kindness of tho ladies of ray parish, and
am so constantly remindtho rebellion. Tho motion was lost, a two- of which kindness 1
the daily use of thoir truly valuable
in
ed
thirds vote being required, all the Democratand by tho larger, but not kindor
ic inembcri voting against it, with one excqv
enefactions of the gentlemen.
Nor shall 1 suffer my heart to grow oold
tion. In tho count* of tho discussion Fertowards those persons beyond the limits of
nando Wood said, "If Mr. Long is to bo exmanifested
my parish who liavo bo liberally
polled for tho uttoMnoe of those sentiments their interest in, and desire for my welfare in
in tho
you may include mo for a concurrence
enterpriso which has involved my depardoture from the community with which I have
r.
of
B.
thorn."
Harris,
Maryland,
been so lone, and variously connected. Ksclarcd that—
shall I love to gazo upon, and usd
The South askod you to let them livo in pecially
tho mementoes of respectful and kindly feelpeace; but no, you said you would bring ing from tho school teachers of tho first disthem into subjection. That is not done yot, trict. With
nearly nil of them I have boen
ond God Almighty grant that it never may associated for the almost 5
years that tho
be. 1 hope you wiU never subjugate the South. schools of tho town havo been under
ray suEvery Democratic member except Mr. Bai- pervision ; and from not one havo I had other
treatley of Pa., voted against bis expulsion. Mr. than the most respectful, courteous
ment, and ready co-operation in all my
Shonck then offered the
and McOlollan the

44

—

public

former."

Eresent,

following:

course.

Resolved, That Bonjtinin 0. Harris, a Rep-

Neither shall 1 fully dischargo tho servico
n»»ntative front the Fifth District of the to which
my heart, equally with ray convio
Stato of Maryland, having spoken words this
tion of duty prompts mo, if I did not in this
and
in
debate
tending
designed
day
manifestly
connection mak» grateful mention of tho
to enoourago tb« existing rebellion and tho
of respect, confidence, and
enemies of this nation, is declared to largo.measure
kind treatment so uniformly showed to tuo,
an unworthy member of this Houso, and
when I havo not, as well as when I havo
is hereby severely censured.
b?en called by thoir suffrages to occupy offiThe resolution was adopted by a vote of cial positions in tho civil
community wliero
92 to 18.
ray lot bus been cast, and with which it is
yet my privivego to lw connected. At this
distance of place and time I lovo to look hack
of
this
County.
Quota

Cblic

sustained, and recall

protracted
portion of

epistle to a clow, by assuring
mode Feb. let, 1X64, and also tho quo- vour readers who aro interested therein, that
tas assigned under the call of tho President I shall still rejoico in, and pray for thoir
hero and hereafter, and if
for 200,000 tnon, made March 14th, 1804, truest welfare,
that they may again hero from tho
spared,
making a total of 1074. Drafted men onChaplain or tuk 13tji Mk Vols.
tered tho service, sulxtitnte*, commutations,
volunteers, and ro-cniistinents in tho field,
16th Mk. Rxqiuknt, Mitcukll's >
will l>c counted in as an ofisot for tho nuuiStation, Va., ADril 11, 1S64. J
Dka»i Journal:—- An I ooforo wroto you,
ber hero required:
Koa .mo,000. For 200,000.1 our Colonol, 0. W. Tilden, eoeaped from
inen,
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College.

We nro happy to loam that this institution, l<kmted ut Ltw'nton, received its College Charter at the late session of tho Legislature. The Collego building*, (urnituro and

|

scrip. Tho Trustees propose to
add to tho assets tho sum of $100,000, $25,•
000 ot which shall ho appropriated for the
Ladies' Collogo building, and tho rest for a |
ed in State

made

liberal dona-

a

tion of land to the valuo of $20,000 on condition that the friends of tho Collego increase
tho sum to $50,000. Wo understand that

$10,000 of this sum baa been already
raised, leaving $11,000 to be raised in order
some

to secure tho State donation.

It ii

important

that tho

up in the shortest

possible

deficiency
time,

bo

bo made

that doed

of tho land be had at tho June session of the
Council, in order to secure a good location.
Those intending aid to this noblo enterprise

should understand that
be of

more

man

The Pnwident, Rer.

soliciting donations,
to

QTA

no is

now

Collego

tho 20th of June.

to a w the conditions

time.
now

dollar

consequence to tho

two dollar! after

hope

ono

fully
Dr.

met

may
than
Wc

in du**

Cheney,

is

and ho is not tho

thiuk ot failure.

Copperhead paper in llli*
explains why il is nccet&ry to run

German

thus

Gen. Fremont

as a

Ritlt

or

a

orderly.

OTMr. Muyo of tho Ohlu IiOjjisIature raid
few Java since, in dobato: "I would rather
sco thin Government destroyed than that one
ringlo press should ho deprived of tho liberty
of publishing what itscditora pleased." Mr
Free, Union member, raid that Mr. Mayn't*
language wu an abuse of the lihorty of the
pro**, and none but traitors *poke or indorsed
hucIi sentiments, when Mayo replied with
some insulting epithets, and Mr. Freo immediately collared und choked the Copperhead,
who was taken out of the House by his friends.
Mayo bad previously raid that "all persona
and paper* had a right to
treason,
writo treason, and aot treason.

speak

Clo&i CoNSctirriKa.—An army
(rom Knoxville, says

correspondent of the

pondent writing

Tribune, "to say that, when Gen. Grant was
in Louisville, be aaid, in reply to a distin-

corres:

butter-

"I listened, a few dan since, to a
individual, who having succ^cded
guished Union man, who asked him what he in making good his escape, expatiated elowould do if Bramlette & Co., 'made trouble quently on tho rigidoeo; with which tho conof tho Trnneeabout the enrolment.' 4Do?'—looking *t scription wan en forced south
•eo river,
llis response to n question prohis interrogator a moment with surprise—
pounded by ?i citizen, ran somewhat in this
nut clad

1

•My

God

kers board

Sir, what hare ! to do with thwir wi««:—*•!).» they conscript clos- over the
ri\«;r?" "Hell, stranger, I should think
nntictn* about slaves? This is a law of
It shall be executed, if I bar* to they did ? Ihey take every man teho hain't
^ern dead mnre than two days!** If this is
bring up the entire army from Chattanooga. correct, tho
Confederacy baa at least a ghost
Tell them so."'
>f a chance lofi:"

Con-j

engaged

in

a

struggle

to

res-

cue

Becauso it is

Wednesday, at 1,74—2 per

on

tAaking

an

honest effort to
and to main-

preserve our free institutions,
cent higher than it has ever been.
tain popular liberty.
Beoauso traitors arc making ©Tory effort
Tho two rogiments recently enlistod
to
destroy its power and to ombarrass its exunder tho call Tor 500,000 men, and whioh
ertions.
have l*en in camp at Augusta, will leave for
Because your Interests are at stake in the
tlic pout of war the latter part of this week. oontest.
Because millions of people are to be sacriA rebel ram, carrying six 100-pound
ficed if we fall.
rilled Parrotts and as many small pieces, was
Beeause the rights of man are involved.
Because the hopes of human liberty will
sank near Grunt's Pass, on the 1st inst.
be animated or blotted out forever.
rebels.
the
felt
will
be
This loss
by
seriously
Boca use we are contending with the prinTho Union Powder Works at New ciples of despotism and tyranny
Because the loyal and patriotic men of the
Durham, N. H., were blown up on Tuesday
South are imploring us to be firm.
killed.
men
and
four
instantly
of last week,
Because the world is watching our strugAsido from the loss of lib the damage was gle to-day.
Because it is a eonteet for national life and
trifling.

"all the go" now- honor.
Because the happiness, peaoe, and liberty
adays. A Fair in New York city opened of our children are to be sacrificed or prelast wook, intonded to eclipse all previous served.
Because no other Union, and no Union
ones. Com. Vanderbilt and A. T. Stewart
"reconstructed"
by traitors will be the glohavo eaoh given $100,000.
rious Union left us by our fathers.
The Augusta Age is so "misfortuBecause milliona yet unborn will curst our
nate" in getting workmen that it is offered memories if we fall.
for sale. If it follows tho fortuno of its parWAB PACTS AHD BUMORS,
ty, it will go under; but pel haps the Portremains.
its
land Advertiser may buy up

Sanitary

Fairs

are

Lieut. Gen. Grant expresses himself
well ploasod with the appoaranoe of things
in General Butler's department. lie says
General Butler's idoas as to the prosecution

Frra Fartrraa Maurae.

Attempt to

Destroy the Frigate Minnesota.
April

New York,

with his

12.

Tho Herald's Fortress Monroe letter reown.
ports a daring attempt to destroy, on Saturday morning, the frigate Minnesota. An
Tho copperheads near Matoon, 111.,
apparently floating spar approached her, and
recently gathered their forces, and attacked getting near was ucortained to bo a boat
in it. The lookout warned
the Court while in session, killing and mur- with throe men
tlicra off, but they pushed boldly for the frigThe
citizens
indiscriminately.
dering Union
ate. In a few momenta an explosion occurriot was finally "subjugated" by a detach- red similar to that of twenty cannon. The
ment of infantry. They think the dralt un- vessel shook as if with paralysis; and tho
When tho
crow tumbled out of their berths.
constitutional, and that the Democratic par-

of tho

war are

entirely in harmony

confusion subsided, orders were given to pur
sue the daring rebels, but tho Admiral's disGen. Kilpatriok, on his last raid patch tug Poppy, lying, alongside, had not
The other tugs on pioket were
steam
through Frmlerieksburg, unexpectedly camo too far up.
out to bo of any use-, and the marausale
comthe
As
a slave auction.
upon
ders rapidly disappeared in oao of the creeks
menced with tho auctioneer's call, "Who abounding in the James river.
The damage to tho frigate was very trifling
bids?" tho General stepped up and took*tho
has been repaired.
and
lot, consisting of five able-bodied recruits,
Tho commander of the tug has been put
who wcro added to the forces of tho United under arrest for not kooping stoam up.
Stutes without further oeremony.

ty

can

alone

——

savo

the

country.

The Maine Faraior, in

a

in

New JrrMT Klrcilou.

long artlelo

reply

correspondent, says:—"And now,
deforenco to friend 'lloinespun,'
leuvo to usk him one question.

to its

with
wo

Newark, N. J., April 12".
all
Tho election held in this State yesterday
beg shows largo Union gains. Tho board of free-

which
Tho first holders in Essex have a Union majority,
has not occurred bofore in seven or eight
murder was that cold-bloodod, atrocious one
yoars.
when Cain killed Abel. Did God hang him ?"
Pattxrsoi*, N. J., April 12.
Mr. Williams, the Union candidate for
Here is anotherDid lie put him in Stato
Mayor, is elected by about 100 majority.
Prison ?
The Union candidates in four of tho wards of
Our good friend, Bro. Lincoln of the tho city are also elected.
Bath

Times,

is out with

who
a

recently got safely married,

domestic

article,—nowspapo-

and thon, upon
lie has come to thq conclu-

rial, of courso,-—every

New Publications.

now

—

a

Gw. Grant.—••It is hlstorie

interesting," says

Because it is

the country from a gigantto rebellion,
a
put down gambling
and a long cherished treason.
gambling houses.
BeoauM it is attacked by enemies who
Gold was quoted at the Boston bro- hare sworn to destroy our Union.

Hichmond and he returned to us on tlio 28tli
llo wan pilot© 1 to our lines housekeeping.
of last month,
by twenty-two different blacks; ono would sion that marriage is a heaven-appointed intake liitu to a plantation and thcro leave him stitution and convenient, and that thoso who
ooncealed, when another would pilot him to
don't "keep house" simply exist, but do not
tlio next, furnishing him with food and nhol*
lit, and in no ono eami watt tlio trust betrayed, live. Wonder if ho'll bo of that opinion afllatbss, without blanket or rations, and, re- ter the now wears off?
tluced in strength by his long confinement,
Vullandighum is making money out
ho arrived where his flag could protect him.
of
his
ho
hasreturnol
short
a
Now, after
copperhead friends, and we nro glad of
furlough,
to us, and tho men gavo him a genuino and
it. Tho subscription of ten coppers apiece
eiithusia«tio waloomoall along tho lino which litis
already reached $13,000. Ho has u
Ho wan wol
was drawn up to receive him.
tho namo of
coined in a neat spocch by tho Lieut. Col. kbrother or cousin in Ohio, by
who
is
in
In
to which tho Oil. very fcohngly replied.
jail, for rri/n.
Pcrltiy Vulliindigham,
tho owning Obi. T. kept open* doors for the con. with a nigger wcncb. Perley thinks the
reception of his friend'. On tho following war U waged unconstitutionally, and he canmorning the regiment was drawn up, and a
W ill not the copperheads start
not got bail.
present of a splendid hone and nqu ipuien ts was
for
tho
onlistod
—a
fmin
a
to
the
Col
him, and relievo hia "de»subscription
given
pmont
men of the regiment. IIo nocopted tho gift in
titoot family"?
After the remarks
an appropriate spcooh.
Tho municipal olootions thus far lika
ho wished to boo all that had boon In battle
the Stato elections are nil going one way.
with him, and eighty of us stopped to tho
front. Alter pawing down tho lino and tak- 'Iho radical candidate for Mayor in St. Louis
tho hand ho addressed tho
ing caoh man
is clocted by 2500 majority, and tho council
regiment, recounting our former battle*, nnd
stands 13 radicals to 7 conservatives. Tho
returned
to
now
he
had
that
them
telling
them he wan anxious more than over heforoto Republican majority in Cincinnati is 4700.
load them ngainst tho enemy to aid in crush- Tho
Republican majority in Princeton, N. J.,
ing thi* outrageous rolellion, and vindicating is
30; last year it was 30 tho other way. In
our glorious flag over every inch of AmeriO., tho majority is 1500, and in
Cloavcland,
can territory.
The regiment was then marched back to St. Joeopli, Mo., tho Republican candidate
camp and dismissed, and tho sports of tho is also clectod.
day followed. These consisted of tho game
of foot ball by the officers, foot and hag race,
For the Union and Journal.
greased pig Ac , Ac., tho dotails of which
Visits.
Donation
columns.
for
In
tho
too
would bo
long
your
ovening tho officers sat down to a sumptuous
One good fashion at this day is, the practice
repast in tho clinpel which was gaily decoratministers of the gosed for the occasion, when "the foa.it of rea- of making social calls on
pel, and contributing suob'artieles as may asson and the flow of soul" prolonged the nativities to tho wee small hours. Tho next sist them to defray their expenses la these times
d iv tho non commissioned officers and pri- of high prices. Snob a call was made at the
vates wero surprised hy an invitation to an
parsonage in Lyman, on Wednesday evening,
elegant repast furnished by the officer, and March 10th, by more than sixty of my parish
the way the bovs ••foil in" showed that thoy
loners and friends, two thirds of whom were
knew how to obey orders.
After spending a few hours in
This short note Mr. Editor, as you may young people.
and
social
Intercourse, there was a genfriendly
well know, cannot do justice to the subjeot
more
of our festivities, hut you may also lie assured eral picking of pockets, and, as the result,
that tho boys of tho Kith are in the best of than 9*10 were plaoed In the hand of the pastor
spirits, and willing to do all that their State for the benefit of himself and family. Since
expccts of them; and whatever lata heaven that time additions have been made by those
has in storo for us, in accepting it we sliall who could not meet with us that evening, till
try to do our duty. Aud if it is reserved for tho whole sum amounts to nearly 835. Surely,
us to return safe from this firery ordeal to
such doinc Is suited to gtadden the heart ; esour homn*. wo shall count all loss and hardsurvive pecially, as it Is connected with a season of
shipi gain to us, if FieedOm shall
interest and prosperthe deadly thrusts which slavery has made, more than usual rtliglout
the past winter. It
nnd
united
moro
enjoyeJ
be
ooco
ity
by
Nation
my
people
and our

happy. Youn,

Presidential candidate:

Abraham Lincoln must be beaten at all
hazards, totally overwbeminly beaten. Gen.
McClcllan was our fin«t choice. We are determined to exercise the influence of our paper in favor of Gen. McClcllan, but in oruur
t<fboat Abraham Lincoln, McClellan is uot
Influential
strong enough in the West.
leader* ol tho Democratic party argue: If
Fremont shall stand up against Lincoln, we
shall perhaps, be able, b* cutting through
between both, to ('fleet the election of a Democrat ol our cotor, who will recognize tho
South. Abruham Lincoln must bo beaten at
all hazard*. This is the lending thought to
the steps wo hare taken to-day.

and

government

Among tho interesting works whioh Walk-

er, Wiso k, Co., of Bbstonrhavo in press and
have
about to bo issued, wo notice that
series includadded another to their

popular
"Farmer

they

tho "Pionoer Boy,"
Boy,"and
other like works. Tho new book is entitled
••Tho Forrv Boy and the Financier," being
It
a narrative ot the Kfb of Sec. €ha*o.
will doubtless havo a largo salts.

ing

Tho March number of tho "American Exand Roview'r was received some dliys
since. Tho first articloof this number, "Tho
National Banking Systotn—its Merits and
Defects," is woll written, and instructive.
Then wo have "American History;" "The
Celestial Balanco Whoel," a scientific a»ticlo; "Mining and Motalie Production in the
(J. S."; "Phosphorus and Civilization," besides tho usual departments. The aim of
this publication fs to givo practical information on subjects of positive utility to- the

change

! people.

GENERAL SUMMARY.

i>y

lunds, costing somo $50,000, are free from
debt, besides a small lund of $10,000 invest-

permanent fund.
Tbo Legislature also

haa Issued
and close the

The Peruvian

occurrences
against capital punishmont,
ploosantabound.
whicti

tho

with
thoy
culled for froiu tiio towns in this county ami intiiuaccs
Ilut I must bring ray somewhat
under tho call of the President for 500,000
tho

men

AoUio....
Atftwl

——

dccroo to

f havo thus
upon tho several relations which

tho number of

following figure* show

Tlio

Stand bj the Administration.

Miscellaneous Items.

CORRESPONDENCE.

thoy alono know
how to do it, by buying spades always trumps,
bo oarriad

war must

W illiam D. Ticknor, tho well known Bos-

ton

publisher,

of tho house of Ticknor A

Fields, died very suddenly on* Sunday morn
ing at the Cootiaental llotol, in PbiladeU

pbia.

Copperhead candidates for Vice

PresiGeo. E.
Pugh, Seymour of Connecticut, Fernando
Wood, Judge Woodward of Pennsylvania,
and Wyckliffe of Kentucky.
The

dent, spoken of

at

Washington,

are

Noting the return 1 of tho New Jersey Legislature to permit soldiers to vote, tho Nashville Union observes thai there nrn only two
classes of men whoare afraid of Union soldiers—tho Northern Copperhead politicians
and the Southern rebels.
The Commercial hns a special dispatch
from Loulea, Ky., which says, Capt. Patrick
with 15 men of tho 4th Kentucky regt. surprisod 80 rohels at Quicksand Creek, killed
10, wcundod 11, and captured nTI their arms,

hones and

equipage.

til tho road is ropaired.

At the annual election in Hartford, Ct on
Monday, the Union party elect^l thn M vor.
City Clerk, Auditor, City Marshal, Waior
Commissioner, nnd carried four wards out of
•iz, making the city government strongly
Union lor the first time in eight yean. The

is due to the yoong people of this place to say
that they acted a very becoming and generous
part on this occasion, and set an example whleh Democrati elected tho Collector. The candiWalks Lswis.
it is well to follow.
date for Treasurer was on both tickets.
Lyman, March 30,1804.
Hon John
Edward Kent oi

Bangor,

Tiik Lincoln and Dotous (Jontwt.—Hon. Hubbard of Ilallowoll. and Hon. Israel Washof Portland, have been appointed
Isaac N. Arnold, in hi* recent speech In tho bum, Jr.,

House of
nnd liw
ed

Representatives

the President

thus referred to tho celebratlor the Illinois Senatorship:

policy,

canvaM

on

by

the Governor

ai

Commissioner* under the

Resolvp inviting tho Commonwealth of MrmJ
sachnmtts to oo-operate with Maino in extending aid to a military road from Bangor to the
St. John River.

"Douglas w^nt through his campaign like
The New Haven Journal announces the reconquering hero. Ho had hi« special train
of care, his band of musio, his body guard of sult ot tho Connecticut election under the
dcroted friends, a cannon carried on the
following beads"The Copperheads buried
train, tho firing of which announced his ap- beyond resurrection." "Every County for
Blue Coats recproach to tho plaoo of meeting. Such a can- Gov. Buckingham." "The
"
vass involved, necessarily,
''The Big Gun
Urge
expen- ognised as fellow-citiicns
very
ditures ; and It has been said that Donglas
"Startling teachings for our
Spiked."
did not expend less than $50,000 In this can- Sou thorn brethren," Ac., Ac,
a

Some idea of the plain,
simple, frugal The Palmetto Herald has Florida ad rites
habits of Mr. Lincoln way be gathered, when
I tell yon that at its close, having
occupied of the 1st inst. The steamer Maple Leaf,
several months, Mr. Lincoln said, with the while returning to Jacksonville from Pilatidea, apparently, that he had been somewhat ka on tbo 1st, struck a torpedo whlob exextravagant:—•! do not believe that I have ploded, tearing off the steamer's entire bows,
in ten minutes. Two firespent a cent leas than five hundred dollars In the vessel sinking
men and two deck hands were drowned.
this canvass.'"
The passengers, sixty in number, were safoly
John C* Rives, for about SO years the
landed, Tlie baggage was all lost, including
publisher of the Congressional Globe, died Sun- that of tbo 2d and 3d regiments. The MaLoriog &
at his residcncc in
Leaf was owned in Boston
vass.

day

y*are

Washington, aged 63 plo

Delano.

MARRIAGES.

declaration of
•larcrj association* by
Biddeford—April 10, by Re*. J. ftevens, Mr.
strongest anti-olarcrjr sentiments. Il« epoke
in faror of immediate and universal emanci- John N. Hytna and All* tisrah J. Frost, both of
Portland.

proposed
booth
3, by Rev. A. K. PotConstitution forever prohibiting ter, Mr. Berwick—April
(Jtorn Johnson of If. Berwick, and
SenaUnion
Miaa Louise M. Ferguson of Oi. Falls, N. H.
slavery in the United Statos.
ton crowded around bun with hearty conAlfred—March «Hb, by Re*. Mr. Armstrong,
when be closed, wbilo Copper- *t the buuM of the bride's fat her-in-law, 8ylteatrr
Uulefteld, K*|., Mr. Joseph W. Klnada only scowled.
ley, of Host Cambridge, and Miss Martha C.
Barton, of Alfred.
pation, and

ment to tbo

advocated the

amend-

..

Ctulationa

————————

SPECIAL. NOTICES.

dkathh.

BOY WANTED.

QT Notices of tleallu. n.,i eioe«llair alx llaMr
free, th.«« a
Um number will b«

»nwrt«)
GOOD, netlre. Intelligent boy wanted at thl« charged regular advertising rates.
oBlee, to learn the printing bu»lneaa. One
whoa* parenta reside la the city preferred.
8aco—April 10, Mrs. Love Patterson, 80 yrt.
York—April a, Mr. Winchester Curd,79 yr».
Do'lnr*.
25
Hnve
25 Cents to
York—April 3, Mr Andrew Witbam, Ti yr*,
reIIEGKMAN'S CONCENTRATED BENZINE
10, Band Clougb,
Kcnnrbunkport—March
and
Ac
Suota.
Urease
Instantly,
mores Paint,
83
4 mot.

A

uloves, Ao.. equal to new.
yrs
Bold byDruirtfiU.
Kennebunkport—March 29, Lucinda Lord,
38 yr*.
lIKtfRMAN A CO.,
Cbemlata aod Druggist*, New York.
hennebunkport—April 8, Ira Deerinf, 3U
11 mo*.
Chapped Hands and Tsoe, Sore Lipe, Chil- yr*
Kennebunk—April 3, Wm. TTackett, 84 yre.
blains, Ac.

alcana Silks,

Only

23 cents

lUbbons,

per bottle.

Haverhill, (Maw )—March 24, Eugene T.r
liegeman A Co.'a OA1IPIIOR ICR, with Olyeerand son of Joseph 8. ami Carrie M. Welch,'J yrs.
t'hap|>e<l Ilanila, Ac.. Immediately,
the
coldeat
In
and
amnoth
rod
3
mos.
skin
the
will keep
weather. Bold by Drugglata. Prloetteente. Sent
How suddenly Uils little blooming flower
IIEOEMAN A CO.,
by oiall for 30 cents.
Was snat.-lied from earth away.
Chamlata and Druggist#, New Vork.
In sweeter fragrance to unfold
iu
realms or endless day.
A Delightful Cordial and Valuable Tonio.
Ine.curea

The angel gait«l with pitying eye
On little Uenle we lured so well,
Then pluming bright his ujlden wings
And bore our little tienie to heaven.

of CaJt*my* ffsri,
of
It
will I* found a valuable Tonlo In all oases, but par
reverend
Fererand
to
tlcularlyaa a prerentlra
and
Ague. It la a pleaaant and palatable cordial,
li much superior to the common whiskey and rum
Sold
DmadMk
aso.
In
so
maoh
by
bittara
IIKU KM AN' A CO.,
Chemists and Drugglsta, New Vork.
3mIt

liegeman A Co.'a Cento/

LJiwir

tho Retire and wall known properties
poaaeaslng
the Peruvian Bark lu a mnet agreeable form.

1882. TAX NOTICE. 1882.
* Lb taxes for tVtt remaining unpaid
.1 day of May next, will be advertised

Colgate's Honoy Soap.

by

on

the 1st

according

JOHN ti. A DA IIS,
Collector for 1^63

to law.

Thla celebrated Taltrl Neap. In inch universal
3wlS
ni.ldefl.nl, April 13, ISM.
la
demand, la made from the cholcrel materials,
LIST or LKTTKItN
Mlldand«M«lllcHlinita nature, frafraallr
uncalled fur in the Poit oraoe, m<t.
aceaird, and extremely br*e®cli»Hn Its action
dcflirU, April 13. IfW.
and Fancy
alf
Foraala
skin.
the
Druggists
by
for those Utters will plats*
Persons
upon
QT
ny Uiey are admitted.
ljrtt
Goodi Dealers.
Lord George Mrs
Adam* II & 11
Locke J 8—Pay too
Aruo Rebecca Mrs
IMPORTANT TO FEMALES.
Littlctleld Mary X
Blacuth Cinauth

Remaining

Buck Liuie
Brtakett Etta Mr*
Blsckstone E S Mis*
The oomblnatlMV of Ingredient* In these Pill* U Banks Nellie
the mult of a lone and extensive practice. They Brackett ft W
are tnlld In their operation, and certain in correct- Burcholl John
Benson Mary A Mra
ing all Irregularities, Painful Menstruations, re

IUuAllMary

Leeson Nellie
Luc* Olive M
Lord T
Miller Eliia J
Mo Bride Harriet G
McKay Jessie Mrs
Motm Samnel V
Mnason Win P

erwlie, headache, pain In tlie elde, palpitation of
the heart, white*, all nervous affections, hysterica,
fktlguo, paJn In Hie back and limbs. Ac., disturbed
■leep, whloh arlae from Interruption of nature.

Chute Elisa \

Narry

Dr. Cliccsemnn's Fills.

moving all obstmctlons, whether from cold

or

oth-

Burnbam HarabLMrs Newall Aaron—Dayton

Cleaves Henry C
Carlton Hannah Mrs
Crowley Johnny

Julia
Dr. Chrrwnmn'1 Fill* *u tile commence, Carey
Cool Lovina
ment of a new era In the treatment of those IrregDavis Charles P
nlarltlea and obstructions whloh have conslgnod so
Davis J F
many lot premature grave. No femala ean enjoy Egan Jennie M
food health unless she is regular,and whenever aa Hiuerson Lois A
obstruction takes plaee the general health begins Emerson Louisana
U> dccllne.
Ferguson Mary J
Or* Clarrtfinnu'i 1'llla are the most effectu- Fcnderson Orin
Foster Sarah P
al remedy ever known for all complaints peculiar

John Mrs
Oliver Laoy K Mm
Psterson Andrew J

Plummer SUB Mrs
Patterson Emma
Paul Jaue II Mrs
Patterson LydiA
Perkins Sarah B
Rogers Thomas H
Roberts Louisa Mr*

Mary A
Rogers
Huberts Jon

Rollins H L

Rogers Abbie A
Fcnderson Mary 8 Mrs Simpson A L
Uiey are invaluuhlo.i'a-

to Femaltt. To all olasse*
Smith Emma
GovcAlvin
in I Ik certain y, periodical reyularity. They
Goodwin Bcnj A—Day-Sliackford Esther
are known to thousands, who have used them at
Smith Joseph
ton
Soott Mary
different periods, throughout the eountry, having Goldthwait Charles
if.
Swctt Vira M
eminent
M
Goodwin Francis
/'Ay
the sanction of some of the most
Jnmes
GHxilc
Thompson Abby &
ciane in America,
True Lilly
Hammond Asa
Explicit directions, stating when they should no! Hadlock IIP
Tripp Louisa Mra
be used, with each box—the Price line Dollar per
Harris Emma Jans
Taylor Lucy
CO
Pills.
SO
to
frou
Dox, containing
Tarbox E M Mrs
Hill John Cnpt
Pills lent bj tnatl,promptly, by remitting to the llickcy Michael
Tucker A Capt
Walker Ellen
Ifopin Margaret
Proprietors. Sold by Druggists goueraily.
Waterhouse Edmund
Kcarns John- U
UCTCHINUS 1 J11LLYBR, I'ropiktors,
Kimball Hannah
Wiley Hannah
81 Cedar street. New York.
Woodward Mary J
Lecsome Alfrcda
IT. IT. Ifay <ft Co., Portland \ A. Sawyer, lliddeWalsch Redmond
Llbhy Betsey
lyrll
lord, and 8. S. Mitoholl, Saeo, Agents.
Lcichtou Charles.
WeymimthSally
(MROLItNk V. COWAN. I*. If.
For Conghs, Colds nnd CotiMttirptfon,
The VB0KTA11LK PULMONARY IIALSAM l»
th»inost approved inrdloino ever discovered. It
hat etood the beet of *11 <«*<*, Time, having hud un
ron woukijh; rttoru!.
unprvocdentod sale of nrarly forty ytnrn It Is reoominended by uur best pkytielnnt, our moat einlby all Mahogany Work Boxes, 73 ccnts.
mtlWWSI) the i'rtst, the Trade, In fact
who know It. For oertlQcatos, whloh can i>e given Bonnet
Ruches, 17 ccnts.
to almost any extent, see wrappers to c»<*h buttle.
not Ruchcs, -'0 cents.
The Proprietors will checrfully refund tiio inonoy Nico Bon
if not ontirely satisfactory 1'rioe Vloenl* ivod $li Host Spool Cotton. 7 cents.
the large butt let much tho cheapest. IU careful to Good Hoop Skirts. 95 cents.
get the yenuine, whloh Is prepared only by Ill'KO, Children's Hoop Skirts. V0 to 50 cents.
CUTLliH A CO.. Wholesale Druggists, Iioit.in
Best Hoop Skirts, very low.
Cmjl
Sold In IJldilcford by dealers generally.
Hair Dye 75 cents, worth $1,
Hair Oil from 10 ccnts up.
TIIB GREAT ENGLISH KENEDY! Gent's Linen Bosoms, cheap.
Gent's Hundkcrchiels from 17 to 50 cents.
SIR JAMBS CURKIT8
Linen Handkerchiefs 10 cents.
Celebrated Female Fills ! Three Cotton H ind kerchiefs for *45 cents.
best Needles, f> cents a paper.
Prepafed from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke, M. l'ins 7 ccnts a paper.
J) Physician Extraordinary to the Queeu.
Tills well knowaiuedlclno Is no linponltion, buta Nice Lily White 10 cents.
A su|>erior article for removing and Freckles,
sure and aafo remedy t>r Peiuaie Difficulties and
Obstructions from any cause whatever) and. allho'
'Mi and £0 cents
a powerful remedy. It contains nothing hurtAil to
Toilet Soap, all kinds, from 2 to 17 ccnts.
the constitution.
Picturo and Story Bowks.
TO MARRIED LADIES
Elegant China Vases.
U It peculiarly suited. It will. In a short time, Enamelled Leather Cnfls.
bring on tho monthly period with regularity.
Ladies' Cotton Hose, U0 and '45 cents.
of Nervous and
In all
due my,

A (

HUMlIWeOMF()Itf

—

eases

Spinal Affections,

Pain In the hack and Llwbs. Fatigue mi slight ex- Book Muslin.
ertlon. Palpitation of tho Heart, Hysterics, ami White Cambric.
Whites, those Pills will elleot a cure when all other Black Linen Thread.
means have failed; and, although a powerful rom> Wallets from '45 cents to 8L.
•dy, do not coutain iron, oalomel, antimony, or Sun Umbrellas—Binl Cages.
auvthlnc hurtAil to the constitution.
rail direction* In the itainphlot around each Parasols, very ciieap.
Nice Shaving Soap, 10 cents.
package, whloh should b« oaretuiiy preserved.
For full particular*, get a paiupiilet, freo, of the China Dolls from 5 cents to 81,50;
agent.
Burnett's Cocoaino, only tiO cents.
N. Ik—$1 and fl postage stamps oncloscd to any
25 cents.
authorised agent, will insure a bottlo containing Spalding's Rosemary,
Kubbcr Bat Balls, lOeente.
over 20 pills, by return mall. Sold by all Drug
Large Humming Tops.
JOU MOSBS. U Cortland I st., N.Y.
gistsSolo Unltod statoa Agent.
Best Ink, S cents a bottls.
yli)
Playing Cards. 15 ecnts.
Union Cards, H3 eents.
Letter pa|>er, from U cents up.
25 Bulf Envelopes, 5 cents.
Fine Combs, b cents up.

PleaM call and examine at

COOK'S CASH VARIETY STORE,
OITY BUttDINO,

8. T.--18&0.-X.

3w
BIDDE70RI).
Prrmne ol ao<l«ntary habit* troubled with weaklack
ol
the
of
laanttwde, palpitation
heart,
up- Saco and Biddcford Gum
Co.
petite, dUtres* ufler oallug, torpid liver, couatlpaStockholder of the Sm<> and Illddelonl flu
tlnn, Aen deserve to suffer If they will not try the
Light Co. are hereby notlflcd th;«t tin Annual
celebrated
Meeting of fi'd stock Imldera. for tke choice of oflU
sera and fur the ti tnmollnn ot eiuli other bualneaa
PLANTATION IHTTKRS,
u may come hef».« the meeting, will be htlflat the
nrc
winch
now recommended by the highest medl- 1\[ a* it far furrr a
.lank, In Kaw», en MONDAY. April
ml authorities, and warranted to produce an Immi- 18th,'IW I. at 4 o'clock l». M.
T. 8CAM M AN. Trcaaorer.
Jntr beneficial elTect. They are exceedingly agreeI ir
II—o. April 8 th. 1M4,
and
tnont
all
other
able, ji< rfeotly pure,
supercede
U a Court of I'rohate heldatHouth llerwlclt,within
la
t»nl<u where a heathy.'gentleatlinulant required,
and ftr the onunty of York.on the flr.it Tucaday o|
V.tcy purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
April, In the ynar of our Lonl eighteen hundred and alxty-four. by the lion. K. K. liourne,
They ereate a healthy appetite.
Judge of aaid Courti
They are an antidote lo ohange of water and diet.
COl'SKNS, named Executor In a certain
offects
A
Inatrutncnt. purnortln* to l>e th»< laat will awl
omoome
of
late
hour*.
They
dissipation
teitameut and eodlell of Hainuol Orant, lata of
They strengthen thesystem and enliven rhetnlnd. Konoel>unhiM>rt,
In aald county, deoeaaed. harlac
They prevent inlasmatio and Intermittent fever*. ;>reeentrd the aa too for pro hale
Ordtrtd, That Uio aaid Kieeutor give no tie*
They purify the breath A aetdlty of the stomach.
otthla
a all peraona Intereated byeaualn^ aoopy
They rare Dytpepila and Constipation.
•rderto Im» i>utillaJx-<I In the /7ai>a If Journt/,
three
weeka
In
aald
county,
Morbus.
and
Cholera
In
onre
Dlarrhma
»rlnte<l
tllddefbrd,
They
that they may appear at a Probato
They rare Liver Complaint A Nervou* Headache. 1 uoeeaalroly.
aald
In
at
Haeo,
County,
'ourt to bo holden
They make the weak strong, the languid brtl- ( m the lirat Tneadnjr «>r May next, at ton of the
llant. and are exhauated nature'* great restorer. < Jock In the forenoon. »n<l ahew cauae If any they
the aaid Inatrumont ahould not b«
1 tare,
They are eompoeed of UieeelokraUd Callsaya hark, irova.1.why
and allowed aa the laat will m4
approval,aald
decvaaed.
root*
and
horlM.all
pre- eatauirnt of the
wlnterfreen, sassafras,
II.Knowlton, ItcgtaUr.
Atteat.
Ueorgo
For
rum.
St.
Croix
served In perfectly pure
par#
A true eopy.
tlculan, mo etreulan and testlmonlalsaroundeaoh
At teat, tleorge H. Knowlton, lUglaUr,
bottle.
Beware of Impoeton. Kxamlno each bottle. Bee t tta Court of Probate held at Houth llcrwtck.wltliln
and for the oounty of York, un llm Qrst Tueaday
that It ha* our private U. 8. Stamp unuiutllated
In April, In Ute year or our Lord eighteen
over the eork. with plantation *cene, and our slghundred and aixty-lour. by the Honorable B. K.
our
that
See
liourne. Jud^cwr aald Court t
nature on a fine steel plato side label.
UXPKRIKNCK I1AN8COM,widow of Jaraea liana.
bottle It not rallied with spurious and deleterious
I j ouiu. late of Lebanon, In aald county,dec
•tuff. Any person pretending to eell Plantation t arias prcernied her petition for her dower In
and tnal
Dlttera by the gallon or In bulk, la an Impostor. • atale to l>e aaalgned and aet out to her.
'oiniula«lonera may t* appolnUdfor t**t purpoen
or
any
this
selling
bottle,
Imitating
Any pereon
urauant to law
out •» tan
other material therein, whether called Plantation
Alao, Iter pellUun Ibr an allowance
eraonal
eetate of aaid deoeaee-j.
U.
8.
the
is
a
Law, j
criminal nnder
Bitters or not,
Ordtrarf, That the aakl »»etJ
and will be so prosecuted by ns. We already have (
our eye on several parties re-fllllng our bottle*. Ae.
who wilt sneoeed In getting them*elve* Into close I
quarter*. The demand for Drake's Plantation Bit- J
_Tl_ a' t Tar-'*r •« *'•?' next. at len or me
ten from ladle*, clergymen, merchant Ac., is In- <
Aircnoon. and abewoauee, 11 any they
oredlble. The simple trial of a bottle Is the evl- < l<*k in the
•to""''' "°t be allowed.
the
»r», wto
of
we
their
worth and superiority.
Aenee
AtU4l> (jeors« II Knowlton,
present
A
They are told by all respeetabledraaUts.gnwers.
(Jeorge II. Knowlton. Regtater.
pbyslclaas, hotel*. aalooas.steamb<>at* and ooaatry
P. II. DRAKIC it CO..
at Um Oft*
Card*
itores.
gr
aoa Broadway, V. V.
iy«
10

Light

ini".

Tlio Herald's Army or thn I'otomno disdamage hv tho nturm to
patch reports
public nnd privnto property on S-itimliy.
The bridge over Bull Ran, on Stind ir. w.ip
entirely gone. The army will rxpfrienie n»
inconvenience, M it hassufficient supplt * un

Hon.

In a rcmnrknblo speech in the Senate Tue*
lonae from a|]
day, Rorerdj Johnson cut
a bold

TUK

ENOCH

j

aa>^

j

iThv

"Xfteat.

Wodding

Iterator.

printed

LOCAL & COUNTY

INTELLIGENCE.
of

Ex-Congressman D. E. Somes, sometime
Monthis city, U * candidal" fur Governor of

tana

Territory.—John

M. Harvey, a laborer

fell
in the Kittery Nav7 Vard, WHoliy
inthe deck of the Agamenticus to the grouud,

Friday night, at
juring him severely.——
about 11 o'clock, William T. Ilorrobin, anEngMill No. 3,
lishman, and overseer in Pepperell
was

carried home and put into the kitchen of
Hi* wife not

his house.

hearing any

noise be-

low, sent the servant girl to look after him ;
noticing that he did not move she took bold of
his hand and found it cold, when she immediately olid Mr*. (I., who came and found him
de<vl. Probably the deecaeed had not seen a
sober day for many year*, and his death, andden and painful, was nut an untooked fur ereiit.
Whether he dieJ in a gruggery, whether foul
play was used, or whether he was altre when
pat into the hosse, wis not considered by those
having the matter in charge, of sufficient moWhile our citixena
tnent to have an inquest!!
appreciate the embarrassment which such aa
iaquwt would put upon certain parties, they
naturally feel a little excited at the cool way in
which the affur was hashed up.
The barn
connected with the Baptist parsonage in Ship,

At a Court of Probata hold at South IWwlok.wlthln
and fur the County or York, on the Or.-t Tuesday
Id April, In tho year of oiu Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty.four, by the Hon. C.E. bourne,
Judge nf a Id Court t
I'DW ARD A. HTILKS. AdmlnUtratorof thcestate
L or KJwant Stile*. late of s»e>, in «ai<l county,
•laecoaed. having presented his second account of
administration of the estato of said deceased ft»r
allowaooe.
OriTti. That the aald accountant (Ire no.
tlce to all persons Interested. hv causing a
three weeks
copy of thla trier to S« publtalieJ
successively In tho I'afen 4r Juurnal, printed at
lll<ldef»nl. In aald county that they may appear
at a Probate C -urt to be holdetl at Smo, In
said county, on the (lr*t Tuesday in May next,
at ten of the clock In the forenoon, and shew
cause If any they hare, why the same should not
be aUowed.
Attest, Ueorge II, Kaowlton, Register.
A true eopy.
Attest. Oeorge H. KMlton. Ke^irtcr.
AtaCoartof Probate held at South lUrwiek.within
and ler the county of York, on tho Unit Tuesday
In April, in the year of our Lord eighteen
hundredand sixty-feur.by the lluu.L. K. llourne,
Judxe of mid Court >
OILS MILLS. Administrator of the estate of
lion jam in ItlalsdelL late of Lebanon, deceased,
hatibg pre*ente<t hi* IU>t account of adtului*:ra*
tlon of the estate of aald deceajed for allowance
OnJ'rrii, That the «ald accountant give notloe
to all persons Interested, by causing a copy of
this order to be published three weeks successively
In the Unian k J**rna/. printed at lllddeford. In said
county, that they may appear at a Probata Court to
b« holdcn at Saco, In said county.on tho first
Tuesdar of May next, at ten of the clock
in the forenoon, and shew oause. If any they have,
why the same should not bo allowed.

J

(ranted.

Attest Ueorge IT. Knowlton. Hamster.
A true eopy.
Atteet, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.

leigh, was burned recently at mid-day, with a At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick,within
and for the County of Vork, on the first Tuesday
sleigh and other artistes. Cause unknown.
In April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
——The Baptist Sabbath school at Springvale
hundred and sl«ty<four by the Itou.K.K. bourne,
rcceued over forty dollars from an Exhibition
Judge of said Court)
KM BUY, Administrator of tho e*
Rev. Mr. firlbLlAM
by the scholars, for their library.
M tate of Alvlu Goodrich, late of berwlck, In
Stockton has becomfc pastor of the Freewill Bap- said county, deceased, having presented his first
of administration of the estate ol said deaccount

allowance ■
OrUrrtU, That the said acoouutant give no.
tlce to all per»ons Interested, by oausing a
/'»«eopy of this order to be published In the
Olddeford, In said
ion an I jo»rn„i. printed In
county, three weeks successively,that they may ap
i»car at a Probate Court to be holdcu at Saco,
In said county, on the first Tuesday In May
Mason.
Noop Jenny Land, uooktns, owueu next, at ten of tho dock in tho forenoon, and
shew cause. If auy they have, wh) the same should
by Ira Andrew* and bros., loaded with stone Dot ba allowed.
Attest, licorge 11. Knowlton. Register.
for Kittery, went ashore at Capo Porpoise*, but
A true cony,
was finally taken off without mnch damage.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register
Rev. Mr. Earie preached his last discourse At a Court of Probata, bold at soum iJerwte*,wunin
and for the county of York, on the Urst Tuesday
Wednesday evening at the Congregational
In Aj»rtI in the vmr of our Lord eighteen
Church, tied thus clows the series of religious
hundred and sixty-four, by tb« lIon.E.E.llourno,
Ju'Irp of said Court
meetings. About five hundred porsoos haveexr. PKKSCuTT,Administratrix of the esUto of Israel K. Preeoott, late of Anton. In
pressed an interest in their souls' salvation, and
Mid
county,deceased, having presented her scooud
great aud needed good will bo the result of this and flnalaoeount of administration of the estate
on the part of Christians.
effort
of Mid deceased. tor allowance 1
protracted
That tho Mid aooountaut give notice to
Last Sabbath evening Rev. James L. Phillips of •11OrUertd, Interested, by causing a copy of this
person*
the
Free
be
to
in
uubllshed three week* successively in
lectured
orier
New York oity,
Baptist
the ( HMD *r J'lurnj;, printed at llldileford, In Mid
House on the subject of Foreign Missions, after eounty, that they may appear at a Probate Court
Mr. to be boldeu at Jtaoo, lu Mid county, ou the
was taken up.
which a collection of
Urst Tuesday of May next, at ten of tho clock
Phillips w is born iu India, his father betag a In the forenoou, and shew cause, If nny Lbey have,
should not bo allowed.
Missionary there at the timo of his birth, and why tho miuo
Attest, lieorge 11. Knowlton, Register.
He gradcame to this country 1'.! yean after.
A true copy.
Attest, Ueorge II. Knowlton. Resistor.
in tho class of 'CO.
uated at Bowdoin

schooner
Kossuth, Christopher Gilpatrisk,
owned by Mark Oonlon and others, was wrecked
•ear Cape Henry : all of crsw, part of rigging
and all ot sails were saved. >*o insarauce.
The schooner was thoroughly overhauled last

Thursday, Friday

Satirday,

April 14, ia a«4 IS.

Judjroof

M

S

\V. CLOUUII,

aid Court.

t.NDKKW HORN, named Executor In a certain
Instrument purporting to bo the last will and
tctament of Sarah A. Horn, late of Lebanou, lu
mI>1 county, deceased, having proseutcd the Miue

probate:

to

rulill*hcd fbr tha hcnant, nn<l a* a warning ami
AI'Al TltiN To Vol'\U MKN
who *uffar
Narrow* iVMtiqr, Prematura l)a.
cay or M»iil>o.>a. »t« (applying al lha rut* tin*
*»'»• a/ 5«(/ Cora,
lly uuv who kM curtd
klintalr artar balax oat to grral axpaaaa and Injure
humi'u^ «o<i qitwekary.
through**matllaS
*? paat-paM addraaaad aaTalopa^ln(la oopiaa way ba bad of tha author.
>ATnANlK,. \,AYFAIR. B»g
•> ra
AaJIbrd. Ktas, Coaaty, R. Y,
.l„k,^

^ILT

FANCY GOODS STORE,

CIIARLKM

«rv

EPHRAIM

Professional Notice.

l>r.
The nnprecrdrntcil raoceaa that haa attended
MOIINK'N treatment (bv Inhalation) for aflketton*
or the Head. Tt>r< nt and Lunf*. hM cauaedauolian
that
lner*»«« of pr»fe««lonal hu*inc?a nt hi* home,
he waa obliged to dltoontlnun hla regular visit* at
on
wait
to
Saco and Dlddefbrt). Ho will bo happy
any cf hi* old frleuda. and nil othera who way w'.ah
to oooanlt him, at ItU residence corner Smith and
where he may be found I
at
_•
Mo
Lutnuce
oaith.utet
*-lyr

alYtimeSie*

COOK'S

MARY

^T.yidraw

of in

Mourning Ooods oonntnnt ly on hand.

MARY

approve*!

Ei|»crieice

*

Thankful for past patronaga, sho hopos to redred aud sixty-four, by the Hon. K. IS. Bourne
eel ve a continuance of the same.
J udgo of said Court
I'ieaso call at
the petition of DorothyOorrhh, Administratrix
#
t.f iho estate of Ivory Uerrlsli, lito of
5 CRYSTAL ARCADE, LtRKItTY 8TKEKT.
in *aid county. deceased, representing that tho per- NO.
sonal est ito.,i Kxid deceases! is not miiII -lent to pay
MRS. M. J. DAVIS.
the just debts which beoirod at tho tiuio of his death
I«l
Rlddefttrd, April 14, IWI.
by tho mini or threo hundred dollars, and praying
for a license to sell And Convey tho whole ot the
real estate of aald deoeiwed, at publlv auotiou or
private sale because by a partial sale tho residue
would be creatly Injuredi
OrJtred,That the petitioner slvo notice tbcrcorto
the heir* of .",ild deo««<efl.nnd to all persons Interested In said estate, by causing a copynrthl* order to
be published in the Union <v Journal, printed In
HUlUi-ford, <n said county, three weeks
■DOoeMlvely, that tboy may apponr at a Probate
Court to bo held at Saoo, lu said county, on
tho Urst Tuesday In .May next, at ten of tho
cloak in the forenoon, and .shew oauso if any tlioy
have, why tho prayer of said petition should not mHR roost splendid perftinm for the handkercLlef
I ever offered for lule In till* city —prirt 70 rrnlt
b« granted.
a fte/f/e—WARRANTED Tlllf UK>t'l*r.
A t test, ti sorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true cony.
5-y Low-priced Perfumery of all kinds, from 10
Attest, Ocorge U. Knowlton, Register.
cents op.
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, within
[JTAIso, a nice articlo for Whitening the Skin.
and for the county orYork, on the drst Tuesday In Removing Tan, Freckle*. I'implos, A*c. Prloe &
April, in tho yoarj>r our Lurd eighteen bun- and 30 cents a hottlo. For »alu at
«Irrd and rtjUy^our, by tho lion. K. L. Bourne,
Judge or said Court!
the |>etltlon of Lois N. Badger. AdiulnlstrivBadger, lato
tor of the estato of Samuel
or Klttory, In said oounty, deceasod, rci»ro«eiitiiig
Is not sur.
deceased
or
said
estate
that the personal
3wt6
#
City Ualldlng. ftlddeford.
Relent to pay the lust debts which lie owed at the
hundred
or
fllleen
sum
the
death
time ol his
by
Ath Coartof Probata lieldat South Berwick,within
dollars, aud praying for a license to sell ai.d
and for the county of York, on the first
deceased
oouvey so uiuoli of the real estate of wild
Tuesday of April, In the year of our Lord
as may be necessary for the payment of said debts
eighteen hundred and slxty-fluir, t>y tho Hon. 8.
and Incidnutalchargct:
E llourne. Judge of said Court:
O'drrrd. That th" petitioner trlve notice thereof
DEAN. widow of Jnine* Denn. late «f
to the heirs of said deceased, and to all persons InYork. | In said county, deceased, having prea
of
this
terested in said estate, by causing copy
sented her petition lor aliowanee out of the per
order to be published three weeks succe sal voir lu sonal estate of said deceased
tbo C'swh <i»<i / "<■ h*/, printed lu Ubldeford. In
Onirrtd, Th»t the said petitioner glrn imtloe to
a
of thlsnrsaid county, that they may appoar at a I'rohato all
persons interested,by causing oopiCourt to bo holdcn at Saco, in said oounty, dor >o he
three Weeks an<r«eslv«ly In the
puMlnhod
of
at
ten
tho
in
on the llrst Tuesday
May next,
(Ininn if Journal, printed nt Blddeford In said Counelovk In tho forenoon, and shew cause, if any they
at n Probate Court to be
ty. that they may appear
have, why the prayer or said petition should not holden at Sa«o. In /aid County, on the first
In
be granted.
Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clook
Attest,Ueorgo 11. Knowlton. Remittor.
the forenoon, and shew cause. If any thoy have,
A true vony.
why the same should not be allowed.
Attest,floor-go II. Knowlton, Roglster.
Attest, Oeor,^» II. Kuowlton.Itegintor.
A true copy.
At Court uf Probate held nt South Herwiik, within
Attest,fleor^o II. Knowltonjtegister.
mill ri.r the County of York, on tho llr»t Tueeday
in April, In Uio jwr of our I.mil
eighteen At a Court or Probate heldatRonth norwlck.withln
hundicd imrt sixty-lour,by tho IIon.K.R.nourho,
and fortheoounty of York, on the tlrst Tne»tny
of mIU Court:
In April. In the rear or our L<r<l eighteen
A. RAYMOND, widow «f JaineA U. Rayhundred and slxty-rbur, by the Ifon.E.R.IIourne,
mond, lulu of Ly until, In said couuty,deceased,
Judge of Mid Oourtt
liurln^ presented Iter petition lor her dower In
IIKIUUCK. testaoieiitary Truitee of
enld c'tnt<'to t>e a<M;nied and set out to her, and
LouIm Kaffonl, under llio last will mi l testafor
that
bo
that Corn minioner* may
pur- ment of William Bnflnrd, late of Kniinehunk. In
appointed
|i|ll -'I lilt t" I iw
|>.
■aid oounty, deoeasod, luirlnr pres-ntcd his first
Alio, her pi'titlonforaiiallow.mceout of the per- account as auoli Trustee, for allowance
Mid dtMueil.
••in t|
<t it.
Ordtred, Tliat the said accountant jive no(irdtrti, Tii.it tho mil petitioner giro notice to tlo« to all |>ersonft Interested. by causing a
this
ot
*
in the Unimm \
nil persons Interested, hy causing eopy
copjrol thUorder to bo published
order to lx> published three weeks suo^eseirelv In ./.mma/,printed In Dlddeford, In Mid county, three
the I nun 'inU Jjurn il, printed at Dlddeforu.Jn week* successively, that they inayappear ut a ProMid Count>, that they unty appear nt h Probate UBfcO
he M«.M
held at 8aeo. In »ald counVU
Court to
bate VVHIl
Court t<> be holden at Saeo, In laid county, on ty. on the first Tuesday Id May next, at ten of
the
ten
of
the llrst Tuesday of May nat, at
tneclook In the forenoon, and thewcau3o.tr any
eloek In th« forenoon, and shew oauM, If any thoy
not he allowed.
they have why the Mineehonld
have, why tho Mine thould not he allowed.
A Meet, George II. Knowlton. Register.
Attest (leorce ti. Knowlton, Remitter.
▲ trueoopy.
A true eopy.
Attest. George H. Knowlton. Remitter.
Attast, Ueorge II. Knowlton, Reenter.
Probate held at South Berwick, within
it a Court of riohatc held at 8 nth Rerwlck, within At a Court or
and for the County oTYork. on the flrtt Tuesday in
and for tho county of York, on the first Tn ilay
hunApril, In the year of our Loid eighteen
in April, lu the year of our Lord elgltloen
dred and alxty>fourt by the Honorable E. E.
hundred and <lxty-four, )>y the llon.E li-Iiuiirno.
t
Court
or»ald
Dourne.
Judge
Judge ol said Court.
0. SPINNEY, Executor or the will of
U. UIRLE1GU, Guardian ot William
pIlAllLLS
lUohard F. Dunn, late of KltUiry, In Mid e<maT. Leiuont. a person non compos mentis, of Did.
hla flrtt aceount of
deford. in mM county, having presented hU ee •• ty. deocaaed, bavin* presentedof Mid
deceaaed, for
Mtate
ond account of Guardianship of hU laid want for admlnlatratlon 01 toe
allowanMi
allowance I
notlee to
accountant
give
mIU
Ordtrtd, That the
OrJtriJ, That the said Aecountant give notice
causing a copy ot this
to alt persons Interested. by causing a copy of Dili all person* Interested, by
weeka
three
ruce«»ilrely in
order to l>c published In the t'aioa tr Journa.', print order to be- published
at Blddefbrd. in said
ed in lllddefonl. lu said county, three weeks sue- the Uatm A Jo*r*tl, printed
at a Probate Court
ee««lvely. that they m»y appenr nt a ProbateCourt county, that they may appear
lu said county, on thn
to l>« holden at Saco, In raid county, on the to t<o holdun at Saeo,
at ten or tno clock
drat Tuesday in Mat- next, at t«u of the clock Urst Tueaday or May uoxt,
shew cause, ir any they hare,
In the forcnoou aud .-hew cause. If any they hare, la the forenoon, and
be
not
allowed.
should
Mine
the
why
why the same rliould not be allowed.
Attest, George H. Knowlton, Register.
Attest,tleorge II. Knowlton, Register.
A trie oopy.
A true oopy.
Attest, George 1L Knowlton, Regi»ter.
Attest. Geo rce II. Knowlton,

ON

MARY

ami

—

NIGHT BLOOMING CEREOS!

ltourne, Ju<l.;e of raid Court:
H. NiiRToN, n»mr«l In ft certain InstruRr«l Ba|«,
ment purporting t<« be the l»«t will nod tertu
Far It,.i«. Miff, Rtarbr*, A Mia,
aa
laafcto
kf.,
.Maiha Ik F«i% Waalf at,
meat of ihuilel Morton. Ul« ot Miuiiuton la raltl
tin- ram* fur
I'laau, Kawla, AaitanU, Ac,
county, droeft.W, h*rto( presented
and prvl>«te
I'ut up In iJe.. Mo. awl #l.tk) Doxaa. Rallies
Norton
If.
raid
(Irt notice
the
Mary
IsstiOrrferrW.Thmt
jIkj for llorat*. Public
FlaA.. $3 ao«J
a eopy ot tfcl*
to all peraoua lnter*»tod, by eauaiutc
Tt IIol*. Ac.
week*
three
*uc«*»tlvely
order to he pahlUhed
-Only InrklllMa rcmadlca known."
at Diddofortl,
In the Um»*H and Jtmrmml. printed
"Fraj from hlMu"
at a I'mbate
In raid county, that they may appear
'•Nol tlaugaroua to tha lluinaa Family."
M*ov. in raid county,
at
boldu
be
to
Court
««ma out of ihalr holaa W*lla.s
Urn of the
at
.*»*?
nest,
on the first Tue-lay in May
in all lar^a elUt«.
^JTS-.jd Wholaaala
ah? w can**, If any thev
l^WWUaml r*tallar*arerywhara, clock In the Ibrtnoon.and
be pre>vcJ,
not
*!i»uld
ark ?!• «r all wurthlaa Imitation*.
hare, whr the raid initrument last will and teat*.
&ri.. Haw
ftud allowed aa the
5^f>aa that "lornav* nunc la o« aacli Bo*. Hottie ami Flaak b«ft>rc \oa hay.
mi nt of the raid deceased.
Attv-t Ueor^v II. Rnowlton, Rejlater.
IIKNKV K.CONTAR.
I.H116
"
lit «'twav, V V
A true Npy,
I''1
I' l I
later
Attp.«t. (toorc* II. Kinwlton. Re;:

1NVAI.II>!

\KI)

PHALON'S EXTRACT

At ft Court nrtToi'ftlr noma I noiim Ufrwi«i,«nain
lu and for the county vl York, oo the 11 rat TuoiJay
In April, In the year of our Lord elghteta
hundred »ml »Utyli>ur, by the Honorable K. K

I'Mfroiois

—

Only 70 Cents

n\M

The

WOULD

ON

HEW,

MIRROR

J. DAVIS,

MBS.

Bopaired,

Orltrtd, That the i-aid Kxecutor give notice
all persons lutrrcsted, by causing a copy u! this
order to be publ'shed lu tho /'a/in and Jo*r.
nttf. printed at Mddefttrd, In sisd county, three
GREAT
weeks successively. that they may appear ut a
Probata Court to be holden at Sncn, In -'aid
county, on tho first Tuesday In May next, at
teu of the clock iu th« foren<H>n, nnd show Cause, if
should
auy they have, why the Mid Instrument
uoi Iw proved, approve*!, and allowed as tho last
UfoltU Urautmj fwfi* f»r a ".Yali*ii<W 14s«f*
«ald
deceased.
tho
of
will aud testament
ft MisM S»Wi>«.
Attest, George 11. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
lK<vn «>|icn at 7, eoinrucne? at # o*el«>«k.
Attest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate hold at South IWwlck, within
SINGLE TICKETS, 25 OENT8.
and fbr the County of York, on the tint Tuewlay
u
National Homo Ttoketa, Rood for Vour
<(' April, In the jear ol our L> rd. eight*
hundre tand slxty-fbur.by tho Hon l-.K.Ilourne,
Adcuiaaiona, $1,09 eaoh.
Jud^e ot -aid Court
KL HOW IHilN.naund Executor In a certain
Far wla attlia Mi>ok.<l'«rr.<, Illddcfuxd Uoaaa.and
IUstruinent. purporting to bo the last will und
at tha Hall.
te<tamentof John l'>owdoln. late of Watr'borouirb,
in «ald
deeea*ed, having presented tho
Two Grand Afternoou Entertainraonti, Mine fbr coanty,
prolate
Ordrrtd,That the said Executor give notice to all
THUMDAF (Fa*t Day) an<t SATURDAY. Apr. I ft,
this orpersons Inlep'sted, bv causing a copy of
at
luaanla
der to bo pu'dlsbed In the Union and Journ i/,
QfWhanehiltlran will ba
l«
bill*.
Uiroo
for
la
Mid
at
lliU<'.«iurtl,
osHiuty,
prlnU«t
•ach. Furfurthtr particulars.
wf.-ks saeeoMiveV), that thoy luay appoarat a IV»
bate Court to be holdeu at Daeti, In Mid county, on tb« tlrst Tuositay la May next, at ten
of tho clock In the fornioou. and sh«-w cau«r. If nny
they have, why the*aid Imtr inu-iit should not be
red. and alloVt<l as the last will and
proved, appro
testament of the ««id deceascsl.
Attest, tievrgo 11. Kuowltun, Register.
A true eopy.
Attest.lioorre H. Knowlton, Register.

P E R IT

DA

At n Court cifPrnbate held atSonth Berwick, within
iiii'i (bribe Uoonty tfTwkion the triiTniwiy in
April, In thu year or our Lord eighteen hun-

A

for

FANCY GOODS!

STYLES,

BIDDEFORU.
ONLY,

CLOTHS! CLOTHS!

Ribbons

tmved,

and

styles,

At a Court or Probate held at South Berwlok, within
ami forth* county of York, on the first Tuesday
■ueh m Table Linen, Doyle*, Napkin*, TowIn April, In the yaar of our Lord eighteon
•ling, Kuiboased Covers, 4c.
hundred and sixty-four, by tho llon.l£.ti.Bourna,
Judge of said Court
WILLIAM LORD, Guardian or Charlei I).
m Barry and William K Ilarry, minors and cblL
dren or Charles K. Harry, lato of Kennebunk,
In said lounty, dcccased. having presented lill 81IKKTING, UIIIRTINa, 8TRIPK8,
DENIMS, TICKING, Ac,
first account of guardianship of tils said wards fur
allowance i
at leaa than manufacturers' price*.
noAcoountant
said
the
give
Ordered, That
tife lo all person* interested, by causing a oopy
of this oruer to be published In the (Inton <V Journit, priuted in Blddcford, in said county, for
three wceas successively, that they may appear
A complete Stock of Woolens, Tor
at a Prohato Court to l»e holden at Saeo, In
ileiTa and Boys' wear.
said cuuuty. on the first Tuesday In May uext,
at ten nf thoelook In theforenooti.and sheweanse.il
be
any they havo, why the sauio should uot
Qtrman Broadclolht. Poetkini, Fancy Catallowed.
it mere*, Satinets, Tivtclt, HtjitlAttest,George II. Knowlton, Register.
lants, Fiauuth, 6/c.
A truooopy.
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Iloglster
together with a full line of
At a Court of Probate held at South Berwick, within
and forth* county of York, onthefirstTussday of
April, in tho year of our Lord eighteen hundred and sixty-four, by tho Hon. E. E. Bourne,
Jndsce of said Court:
XI HI. KNOX. Guardian of Betsey A. Bean,
such as are usually kept In a First Class
WIK| M. Bean. John P. Bean and Dorcas K
Dry Goods Store,
Be.in, minor* and eliildren of Jonathan II. Bean,
late ot Berwick, In said county, deceased having
I would also state that I keep no Itohtmian goods
his second account ol Guardianship of
prostata!
that hare been stained and rotted by nrolongrd
Ills said wards for allowance
sea baths, bnt shall keep fresh and pirftrt goods,
Ordered, That the said Accountant give hotioo to
lowest cash prices—hoping hr keep
all persous interested, by caudngn copy «.rthis or- and sell at th*
Ing good goods and fair trade to m»rlt a liberal
In
the
dcr to be published three weeks successively
sham of public putroiuge.
Union if Journal, printed at Biddeford, In said
the place to buy ncic and fresh
rylaRemember,
that they may appear at a Probato Court to
County,
at tba
be held at Saeo, In said county, on Iho first goods
Tuesday In May next, at ten of the clock In
the forenoon, mid shew oause, if any they havo,
Sawyer's Cheap Cash Storo,
why t lie wiiiie should not be allowed.
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
No. 4 C«l«l Dlorlt.Sneo.
A true copy.
Attest. George II. Knowlton, Heglstcr.

ON

Ml
July. Wo were very much pleased to I oertalu Instrument, purporting to hooftl>Kvunewill and tostamentof HarldCIough, lato
greet him, finding that ho has lost nono of that bnnkport. In said county, deceased, haviug preVigor and energy which nude him take a stand sented the same for probate
Ordtrtd. That the mid Kxooutor giro notice
a
among the Ixsst scholars of his Class. For the to all
persons interested, by euu.-iug
aake of our collego acquaintance, Mr. Phillips this orler to bo published throe week* *uooe»sirely
In the wNioa -V Journal, printed at Dlddelord, In
promises to communicate with us after his ar- Mid countv, that they may appear at a Probate
lu mm! county,
rival iu (u !ia, aud wo shall bo pleased to lay his Court to bo liolden at boco,next,
at teu ol'the
on the first Tuesday in May
8.
our
readers.—S.
before
clock in the fotenoon.aud shew causo. If any tin y
interesting letters
not be
should
Instrument
the
said
have,
why
Andrews, of this city, has been promoted to the
approved and allowed as tho last will and
I'Jth
1st Lieutenancy of Co. K,
istament of the Mid deceased.
regiment.
Attest, llcorgo II. Knowltou, Register.
IVrham's Great Mirror of the Rebellion will
A true copy.
afternoon.
this
in
Hall
Attest.Goorgo II knowlton, Register.
(Thursday)
open
City
The particulars will be loarned from the adver- At * Court oT Probate held at Houth llerwlok,within
and for the County of York, on the llrst Tuesday
All llie notices
tisement aud from small Mils
lu April, la the year of our Lord eighteen
commend
the
Exhundred and sixty-four, by the Hon. E. E. llourno
which we have seen highly
of said Court
Judge
hibition as a work of art, and wc know that the /•HAULKM MOODY named Execntor in a certain
\J
instrument,
0.
is
exhibited
it
is
which
purporting to l>e tho last will ami
good.
object for
testament, with Ctxlioil, of llannah Preble, lato of
T. Jordan of this city will close kis butcher's York, in Mid county,deceased, having presented
same for probate 1
market, and commence tho b-ikery business in theOrUtrtJ.
That tho mI<1 Executor giro notice to
8oco, in the old Bake House on Main street re- all persons Interested bi causing a oopy of this
to be published three weoks successively
cently bought and fitted up by Rishworth Jor- order
lu the L'nmn if Journal, printed at Blddelbrd
Laconia Lodge No, 44 will cele- in Mid county, that they may appear at a Prodan, Jr.
said
to be holdcn at Nico, in
brate -t their Lodge Room to-morrow evening, bate Court
county, on the Urst Tuesday In May next, at ten
the 15th, us their ItHh anniversary. Wo ac- of tho clock In the lorenoon, and shcwcauso.lt
any they have, why the Mtd Instrument should
knowledge an invitation to be presoot for self not bo proved, approved, and allowed as tho last
wilt and testament ot the Mid deceased.
and wife.
Attest, tiuorge 11. Knowltou. Register.
A true oopy.
Attest.Ueargo II. Knowlton. Register.
held at gouth Herwlck.within
AtaCourtof
and fbr the County of York, on the Ar»t Tuesday
In April, In tho year of our Lord eighteen bunposmvr.i.Y,
dred and sixty-four, by tbe Hod. E. E. Uourno,

NIOHTB

Balmorals In

TO THIS L ADIES.

ilo will return to India in company with his fa- I AtaCourtof i'roi>ate held at Soucli Uerwick.withln
and for the County of York, on the Urst Tuesday
ther and mother (all Missionaries sent out unIn April, In the year ot our Lord eiglitoon
B.
of
ForBoard
the
F.
of
W.
der the auspices
hundred and si xty-four, by tho Hon. E. E. Uourno,
of IkM Court
Judge
eign Missions), sailing from Boston about the
named Executor In a

THREE

SHAWLS, SHAWLS,

1

RegtaUr.

Ala Court of Probate held at South Rerwlck, within
and fbr the county of York, ou the first- Tueeday
In April, in the yewr of our Lord eighteen
hundred audalxtyJour.by the llou.B. K. llourne.
Judge ot said Court
ADAMS. Administrator of the estate of
Israel Adam*, late of Itiddelbrd. In Mid oounty,
deceased, haring presented hli llrst and dual account ul administration of the estate or Mid deceased for allowance
Ord»r*d, That the «ald accountant sire notice to
of this or*
ailpersou«iutoreeted,byo*usiugaoopy
der lobe published three weekssuiwessively in the
Union A- Journal, prlnUd at Ulddeford In Mid
eounty.tnttlioy tuayappMrat a Probate Court
to be holden at Saco. In said oounty. on the
llrst Tuc* lay In May next, at ten of the clock
In thelbreuooti.and shew cause. If any they hare
why the saute should not be allowed.
Att»et« George II. Knowlton, Register.
A true
George H. Knowltou. Regular.

RODSKY

At a Court er Probate held at South Be rwlek, within
and for the oouuty or York, on the flrst Tumday
In April, in the year ol our Lord, eighteen
hundred and rixty>four, by the Jlon. R.E./fourne,
Judge of Mid Court.
K 111'RX HAM, Rxeoutor or the will
in Mid
of James Ilurnham, late or Kennebunk.
his first aooounty, deoeasod, having presented
door
aald
estate
oount of administration or the
oeared for allowauce :
notice
Ordtrtd. That the Mid Accountant give
a copy of this
to All persona Interested by causing
Journal, printorder to be published In the Unit* A
weeks sue*
three
ed in Blddefortf, In said oounty,
Probata Court
oeseirely, that they may appMr at a
on the
to be holden at 8a«w, In Mid oounty,
of the clock
Ant Tueaday In May next, at ten
In the forenoon, and •how cause, ir any they hare,
allowod.
why the samo should not be
Attest, George II. Knowlton. RegUter.
k
George It Knowltoa. Ragtster.

OWEN

V

OPENING OP THE

NEW SPRING

SUMMERCOODS.

SPRING CAMPAIGN

NOVELTIES, N0VELTIE8,

Banks'

GulrapureT"

I

iiruueU Lacei,

8myrna Laoes.

*

r

EMBROIDERIES!

#

..

Department!
'^u.-wT
*

w

;

Cambrlo P.d^inc* ami Insertlngs,
Cambric Bands and Flouncing. I

Ha*dqt»rUn

I hirt romorod my

AIm, a great variety of

•pacloaa «tor«,

Infant*' Waists.

KID GLOVES!

to Ik* h* ind

flfo. 5 Union Block,

A splendid assortment of
Ileal Thread and Malta Collars,
Valenciennes Collars,
Cambrlo Collars,
Cambric Seta,
Linen Seta.

Whoro I mb now opening » lorco ud dotinblo
•took of

A splendid lino In all the deairable Colors and I
Numbers, silk TaRkU Gloves, Lisle Thread and
Cotton Gloves, Ac.

|

SPRING * SUMMER COODS!

hosieryTSosiery.
Ladies',

.'iiir.v'i

■

MIsjcs'and Children's, In White andoolors.

Real Frcnoh Corsets, in White, Drab and Gray,
all numbers.

j

Dress Trimmings!

LiiTi

/

Wiili-M

»

r*

\

•

1

»•

#

*2

\

*

.."*1

V

SILKS!

VEILS, VEILS, VEILS.

Prenoh Lace Veils,
Black and White Silk Veils.
Qrenadlne and Tissue Veils,
all oolors.

to whtoh fpooltl Attoottoo U c«llo4, u I «h*ll toll
thorn at* rory until adrtnoo Iron ooit

BALMORAL SKIRTS.

Splendid Styles,

$2,00 and $3,50 each.

at

SKIRTS!

SKIRTS!

BALMORALS, BALMORALS.

The latest styles, from 3 yards to 3| yards round.,
Also, a great variety of Misses' and Children's
Skirt?.
Also,

A

croot

varletyoFoKKXAX

WORSTEDS.
Can-

Joat In, • aplandld line of Balmoral Sklrta.

Keep constantly on hand, Working Patterns,

va«, ito., do.

*

Hoop

Ci rover &. Baker'*
CELEUllATED

Sewing Machines,

fnrsnlr. Price i 13.00 and upward*. Alto. Sowing
.Machine NecdJos, Hilk Thread, Ac., Ac.
Krmrmbor llir Plnrr.

8. K.

ELLIS,

LIBERTY STREET, BIDDEKORD,

April,

•

Viritlf.

Skirls In Grrtl

DOMESTICS, DOMBSTICB.
[ bare alto in atore a good (took of Houio Keeping
Qooda. aueh aa Tablo Lloaa, Mapklne, Dojrltaa, Towolllnf, French Etnburacd
Tablo Corerloga, Toilet aad
Lancaater Qulltf.

13

l%l.

T» the Honorable Justice* of tho Supreme Judicial
Court, next to he bolden at Saco, within and
for tho Count v of Vurk, on the Qrat Tuesday of
Jiiuuary, A D. 18011
/ iLKMENT J. ADAMS, husband of Clara Adam*,
w of Nowlli Id, respectfully II) els and gives thla
honorable c< urt to he InfonuM'that ho wan lawfully married t.. mo jalil Clara Adam* at Chicago, in
March, A. I>. Ifc.S ; that your libelant, iluee their
luteruiarriago ha< always behaved hinxoir a« a
faithful, cha.-to and alftctlouate husband toward*
I!i
v I ci h
Allans, mid tiiat the s.k:<l Clara Adams and your libelant cohabited together a* liu*bund and wife at said Nowlkld alter their InterMfrlsn,bat that tho said Clara Adains. wholly
regardless ol ncr marr'ago covenant and duty, on
divers davs and times sinee the said Intermarriage,
to wit: on tho *Uh day (I January, A. I). Itfti has
eomiuiited Hie crlmo of atlultory with nno James
T. Carlton, of I'hlladclphla. Pa., and with diver*
other lew men whose nauics are to your libelant
unknown ; that your llbolant ha» always provided
a good and Miitable horn* for tbs said Clara Adams, together with good and sufficient board for
her, tho said Clara Adams j that the said Clara
Adam* on the twontioth day of January, A. 1).
I•*/.', without uny good reason, hut wrongfully left
tho Uoine of your libelant, and dosortcd your II*
lu-lant, and has ercr since her laid desertion re*
fii
to ntan mm I* duly hound
■ uin| nii'i .ill
to live with her lawful husband, your libelant i
that a divorce from tho bonds of matrimony between your libelant and the said Clara Adams, hi*
wlfo, would bo conducive to doiueftlo harmony and
oonslstant with the peace and morality of society.
Wherefore your libelant pray* right and Ju'lloa,
and that tho bonds of matrimony may be dlsiolved
him and Ills laid wife. A* In duty bound
betweou
betweeu htm
CLEMENT J. ADAMS
will ever pray.

BOYS' AND MEN'8 WEAR.
Oaruian Cluthaand Doeskins, 6-4 Fancy Coatlnga.
Ilarrla Oooda. Hauoy Caaalioaroa, embracing all of
Lbe boat manuflicturea, all of which will b« Bold m
ou> at

STATE OF MAINE.

fouri

tho forogolng Libel, Ordered, that tho Libelant give notice to the said Clara Adams, the
rerpondvnt, to appear before tho Justloeof our said
Supreme Judicial Court, to bo held at Alflrad.irUhh)
and Tor said County of York, on tho fourth Tuaadny or May noxt, bv serving her In hand with an
attested copy of aald libel and this order thereon
fourteen days (or bv publishing the aauia three
weoks successively In the I'ulon and Journal, a
newspaper printed at Blddefbrd, In said County of
York, the last publication thereof to bo thirty da > ■)
at lrast before the sitting of said Court, that *ho
may then and there in our said Court show cause.
It nny she have, why tho prayer of aald libel ahould
not bo grant**!.
C. B. LORD. Clerk.
Attest
A truo copy of the Libel and order of Court
thereou.
C. n. LORD,Clerk.
13
Attest;

UPON

I AM 001N0 TO MOVE TO PORTLAND, AND
WAN T TO MAKK ALL THE MONEY
1 CAN JJEFORK 1 GO !
I will wll my stosk of

Watches, Jewelry,

SILVER * PLATED

HPJUCl'AOLKS, Ajo.,
Just received,

new

stylet

BINS, EAR KNOBS, FINGER RING8,
\npkU lllsv*,

Blddelori, March 31. (14) E. H. BANKS.

Fruit Kalrra, Ac.

Pf rion» wishing to hay anything In ny Ho* hud
better Mil l<ol»re purchasing el*«where.
C. O. GRKRISli,
No. 2 C'aUTMt Mock,
Factory JiUnd, Saoo
3w|.l

PRBW * HAMILTON,
COUN8ICliLOR8 AT LAW,

T:Daaw.

of

moral

for aalo by tha aubaertbar,

FRANK FOS8,

OppoalUVork Hotel, Main at, 8aoo.

IwM

Saoo.

April

For Sale.

A l-HTORV II0U8E, Rarn.and about on
with a nerer-fldllng
•ere of cicellent land,
well or water close to the house. Into whleb U
has Ira good rooms In It,
l» conducted. Said house
side at Um Pool
It Is situated on tba North-east
the mills, and about 100
from
miles
five
about
read,
exoellentalu
an
rods fh>m a good clam bed—being
sold eboap
uatlon for claiuipr or fishing. Will bo

a

6,r„.

Portland. April 4th.

J-j®

*4*

tojl MJ
lo.o «j2

10.M & 10
11.03 t.«
11.10 Ml

l.46pm&oo
at

do
do
do

TJO
I0u0»
1008
10.13
I&88
10.40
I0A8
11.88
IIJS
IMS

Sun
tJo
Ul
#.45
IJS
8.10
W
*J8

7.18

IIA TM
1108 7J8
1841 T.4I
1X89 TM
Ueteta aro
la Um aan.

1M4.

iDPIftllTKI DBJf T.

<*titf

Portland-and HI. Y. Steamers:
dEMI.WKEKI.Y LINE.
Tba splendid aad bat Steemaalpa
[Uxnt Polai, Oapt. Hoffmaa. aad
Capi.Bearwood, wfll, nail 1 farther notice, raa

followa

aa

Loare Drown'a Wharf. Portland, every Wedaaadajr aad Saturday, at 4 o'clock P. M., aad Plor 8
North River, New York, every Wedneaday and Saturday, at 3 o'clock P. M.

Thoaa raaaalaara flttad ap with Ina accommodations for paseenrers, making thla the moat apaadjr.
aafoand comfortable roata for travelers between
Naw York and Maiaa.
Puaa|a, fTM, Including Para aad Btata Room.
Goods forwarded by this line to aad from Mon

Bangor. Bath, Augusta, Baatport

lr*l^<Juebee,

Shippers
requested to send their Prat (hi (a
the Kteamaraa early aaSP. M. oa the day that t hay
leare Portland.
For Freight or Paaaag* apply to
EMERY*? POX, Brown'a Waarl. Portlaad.
U. B. CROMWELL* Co., No.88 WeetStreet, Naw
Vork.
48
Portlaad, Doc. I, I8M.
are

TORTLAyD AND

¥08T0N

LINE.

ARRANGEMENT!!

BUMMER

The eplendid new aoa>|ntag Steam*
iMParaatCltr. Uwlilia, aad
will until farther aa
lUoo ruaaa followa
Leave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday
Tucsday.Wednfaday, Thursday and Friday, at T
o'clock P. M„ and Central WharL Boetoa.aeaar
Monday, Tuesday. Wedneaday, Thursday and Priday, at 7 o'clock P.M.
Fare—In Cabin, il.Ji. On Deck, $1 00.
N. H. Each boat It ftirnlshed with a largo number
of State Ilootna, for the accommodation of ladle*
and femllic'; and trarellera are reminded that by
taking thla line, ranch earing of time and ezpaasa
will be made, and that the fnconreulenoe or arrl
rlns In Boston at lata hours of the Bight will ha

^Maairoal,

arolled.

The boatsarrlte la aeaaoo for paaeengera to take
the earliest train* out of the city.
The Company are not responsible for bajegage to
an amount exceed lag tftOlgvalaa, aad that peraaa*
al, unlets notice Is gtvou aad paid for at the rate oi
onepaeaenger for every 8*00 additional ralae.
Qr Freight takeu aa asaal.
L. BILLINOH. Anal.
41tf
Portland. Nor.-J), KMX

SPRING GOODS,
—AT—•

F\

Dress Goods,

SfoTTCE

CLAN TARTAN

rlren thai an additional time urftmr

>cen

Wlggln (lata of Haeo, Maine,) within wbleh
» bring In and prora their clalae i and that the
inderaixned, commlulouera or Inaolreney upon
Bid eatata, will meet to reeelre and deelde upon
moh olalma on tha tblrd Tuesday of April, May
uid June. ISM, at the oAoa of Tapler A Hcntth, la
Saoo, from two o'clock till lira o'clook la the afternoon of aald daya.
Hated at Saoo, thla first day ol March, A. 1). 1854.

A..

NOVELTIES IN

hereby
from tha 0rat day of Marob, IMI, baa
ISmontha
allowed to the oredltor* or the aetata or Bam>
lal L.

A11NBK MITCHELL,
8AMUKL r. CHASE.

U

STYLES,
NO. 8, CITY BUILDING.
F. A. PAY.

_JI

CHARLES fl. GRANGER,

Tenchcrot Mualc. Rammer street* Bite*.

NOTICE

Planoe tuned to order.

that an additional time of three

hereby glren
from tha Brat day or Match, 1154. haa
18montha
allowed to tha oradltora of the eatata or 8aa»>

jaen

lal Underwood. Jr., lata of Saoo, within whleh to
>rlnc In and prora their olalma and that tha unlerafgned. oommiaalonora of Inaolreney upon aald
Mtate, will meet to reoalra aad deolde upon auoh
ilalmi on the third 8atnrday or April and June,
061, at tha office or Hdward P. Ournbata, In tlaoo,
him two o*eloek nntll lira o'clook In tha afternoon
if eaoh of aald daya.
Hated at aald laoo, thla Hrat day of March, A. D.
EDWARD P. BURNHAM,
Ml.
SAMUEL F. CHASK.
14
~

FRENCH

EVERY STYLE AND
by the

QUALITY,

a* beer I be r,

•

FRANK rose,
Oppoalto York lintel, Main at, Saeo.

flwM

YORK

COUNTY

Five Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZED MARCH 71, 1800.

Praatdeat, Joa* II. Uoouvtv.

Attorneys and Counsellors

Attorney

KNOWN)#,

Counsellor

Law,

TO TjET,

ACRES or WOOD ISLAND, with Um Boaaa
and Barn Tbii la aa excellent ehano* for a
yooas »aa aad wtfc to taka Saamar Beefdamaad
fellow Flthloc, Farming, Ac. The rlgbt aori of a
party oaa ban the eae of the belldta* for * term
of yeera for little or aothlnf.
P. MILLtKKX, Seoo, Ma
Addrea*
awl*
Alaa. PABTPRINCI to Lat

22

If yoa with to bey par*
Daadallarale4 Draft aa< Me4lelaee»
0amain* Patent medlolnea. Cbolo* Parftuaarjr,

Ubmraimi.

PROGRAMMES AND TICKETS
POSTERS!
rwBAT>M,
roa

at

Law,

HAOO,
IIoto fttcllltlea fbr the pro—cation ofollelala*
afwlnit the State ud the Voltod State*.
nrrr* r.

Ij 11

TAftmr,

kowix

ft. W. DAY,

a. hxitb

Anctlon and OombImIoi Merc hast,
Inform the people of RMdefbrd, Mm*
end rleiultj, that be hoe takoa oat lleeoee to
■ell »t Auetlun for oil who may fcvor bin with 4
Mil. Alao. all klnda of Mttwmd Hmd for otter#
kouyhi ami told on reoeonobla term*. Second hood
Store* ol oil kind* on hand. Oeno4oat Chair* ro>
bottomed. Feather hell con*taatly on head
Place of butloe** Liberty afreet.
Ah. 3 Gothic Block, Hi L.tforH, Ml.

\1T0ULI)

Deoeui -.r 3d. 1*2.

ialu aid corcbbtb

Prlaaetl wllk IVvetant bm4 Dlepaleb al
111X9 UlHCt

?tf

PKNSK )NS&B'OUNTI FX
JF. W. a-TTT»TIX.L,
Sccv, Mamr.

Attorney at lint,

Attorney and Solicitor for Peo.ton* ond Bounty
Claim In Amy and Nory.
Prompt ond elcllont attention given to the col.

lection of demand* a* heretofore. and all other haalne«« incident to the Iccol profotabm.
Refer* to Hon. John wTfowler. Preatdentot Hal*
and Notional Law Bcnool,Poughkoepate, Jt.V. I>43

Vtoe PmldraL Lboxam Asnaawi

8*«retary and Tree,nrar.BHADAAca A. Boottot
Willum H. Taoarao!*,
David F/laa.
Tbomab II. Cola,
Ho|uqe Foao,
TwHm.

OBORGfH.

(3U

~fAPLEYXSMITHS

It

SOFT HAT8 I

Waihlnjton,

Situated on
.tulles from the Tillage, CenUtns about»
and Ullage, and
Mn-i i about Ifr l« mowing
Thar* ant about i! aeree of
Hi In pasture.
Tbi build
ou the plftcc.
wood
of
jrouug growl®
situated. Pereons de.
Inge are good and plesantly
a «mall farm are requested to
to
purchase
airing
will be sold on reasonable
call and see this, as It
It a desirable place, For
teruii. The) will find
of DERRV i VOL'NO,
further pai ticnlara Inquire
DANIEL L. YOUNU.
haoo.
Factory island,
3wlf
5.I*>l-

',5m

PRANCIS CHAIR*

HATS!

SILK

character
at
and
with wat <if
siro a.< of opening a correspondence
mast be
tli» fitlr unci of the Ploe Tree Ntate. They
Me.
dlsAlfred,
an
amiable
of
refined and liberally educated,
lor mutual luiWill fir* particular attention to inrnetigatiOB 01
poiit'on and good family. Object alien the war
tand tiIlea,and other matter* appearing on thorvopinvemcut, aud perhaps uiatriuiuuy
or
FRANK
HOWARD
1IARRV
I9tf
aittelothe puhllo ofltoeaal Alfred.
ft i.vcr Address
of the
HELFONT, Co. E, Ut Maine Caralry, Army
H'
P.O.
Poloou1'.

for Sale,
Smnll Farm
the Room Road la ttaoo, two

.J'iS

Eliot.
J unci., Or*l Fall* Branch,
8. Berwlok Junction. B.A M. R. Jo
do
da
North Berwick
do
do
Wella,
do
do
Keaaebank,
do
do
Ulddeford,
do
do
ttoco.
do
do
WmIScarboro'.
Oak
do
Scarboro',
Rill,do
Portland arrive
Faroo
ttnlt (w whan
arojft*
QT"
purobaaed at th« offloa, than whoa paid

STYLE

tt 11A9K*.
A»IL B. JKLLUCV.
WILLIAM BUST,
MA MR ALL PlKRCK,
|
ALFRED, ME.
r Job* M. Ooodwiji.
of
the
eollcetlon
Leotard
a*dr*w».
to
<
larMtlnx Com.
Will give ipecial attention
C William Dun.
Duuntl<-« and Pcmloni, und to fie prosecution ot
fyrnpoiH. r***lr*d mrjr day darter Baa Vina
all claims .u;*lnit tlie Government.
talk Room* Liberty St
tOtflt
the
«t
City
Hour*,
Foci |X No charge unlets sncoessftil.
3 a Mutt K. Hanaro*
llyrM)
Ira

good
I*.—Two young men
JJKH^ONA
and high standing In society, are de•

'»

Portlaad,

for
do
da
do

Boatoa
Port-fluoath

8PRINC AND SUMMER

WARE,

TT At low prices. but don't pretend to be selling
out at eost I

••,0 **

thl tour ft.

N. D. My atook la now and (tab, noror having
bean aoakea In aalt wator.

■

Yuuk, ss.
At the Supremo Judicial Court, bognn and held at
Suco, within and for uld County of York, on
th« tirst Tuesday of January,In theyearofoor
bonl one thousand eight hundred and alxty-

a a

&

^

PLAIN BLACK AND FANCY COLORED

Bugle Gimps, Plain Gimp, all oolors, Colored Volret Ribbons, Alpaoca Braids,(narrow) ail shades.

4ti, INI.

S

Embracing All tbo novoltira In Draw Goodi.
topther with • (till lino of

OOR8ET8!

april

Saoo.
do
2*
lllddeford,
do
do
Kennebonk,
4«
do
Wells.
do
do
Worth Dsrwlck.
do
B. Berwick Junction. D. A M. It do
Junct OM PUU Branch,
do
do
do
Eliot,
do
do
Klttery.
PorUmouta arrlre
M
Boston

Klttery,

COLLARS! COLLARS!

CORSETS!

ArTTaNGK Mtiftft,

T*AWb UUVEAB FOLLOWS i

IMPORTANT FROM

nilK largest ati*k of PANCV 0001)8 ever offered
I lo tlin Ladles of Blddefurd, (toco and riolnlty.
Among Uicai nay be found
REAL
Thread Laoes,
I
Valcnelennes Laees,

|

^BAILROAi)^

COMMlRctig NORDAT.

GREAT ATTRACTIONS!

Malta Laocs,

Portland, Saoo It Portambvtli
*tf*WER

8. K. ELLIS'.

F. A. DAY.

Collego

CITY 11ALL

SILKS! SILKS!

SHTII

At n Court of I'robate held at South Berwick,within
19
April 4,1861.
and tor the County of York, on the tlrst Tuesday
in April, in tho year ot our Lord elghtceu
hundred and sixty-four. by tho Hon.E.E.Bottrn'',
Judgu of said Court
tho petition of Sarah Heaid, interested
M.
In tho estate of Jason Hoard, late or Acton,
in said county, deeeaaod. praying that administrabo
respectfully Inform the ladies that she
tion ot the estate of Mid deceased may
granted
has a choice assortment of
to Motet W. I>. Heard s
Ordrrti, That tho petitioner olto the wMow and
nut of kin to take administration, and give notioo Bonnet*,
thereof to the heirs ot Mid deceased, and to all
persons interested in said estate, by causing a copy
Lace* and
of UlSa order to bo published io the Union ir J'tut'
HO/, priutod in lllddeford, in said county, three
Flowers,
week* earoe.viroly, that they may appear at a
Probate Court to be h*ldeu at Savo, In said
£
NEWEST
at
VARIETY
In
GREAT
IN
county, on the Urit Tuesday
May nozt,
ten of tho clock In tbo forenoon, and anew came,
Selected by her for the Spring trade. an<l lor sale
If unv they Inn, why tho prayer or said petition ntsuoli rate* as she thinks c.iunotfall of pleasing
should not bo granted.
her
patroUM.
Attest, Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Bloachod and Prnssod,'
Bonnets
Attest, (iuorgo II. Knowlton, Register.

BKT.sKY

CilIAIlLKN

DRY AND FASCY G(M)»S!

DOMESTICS, DOMESTICS.

Iter I. M. ceased, Ibr allowance:
tist Church at the Branch, Wells.
That Uie said accountant give notice
Thompson has removed from Alfred to take the to Urdtrr.t.
all per so us Interested, by caualuga copy of this
pastoral charge of the First Baptist Church in order to bo published three weeks sucocjslrely In
printed at lllddeford, in said
Rev. G. 1). Ballantine has the 1,'nion tr
South Berwick.
county, that thqy may appear at a Probate Court
chureh
in
Acton.
the
of
becoino pastor
to bo holden At Nio«>, in said countv, on tho
Baptist
first Tueeday of May next, at ten of the clock
His people have made him a generous donation In
the fbrcnoon. and shewoauae, If any they have, 1
visit.—Damages by the spring freshet will why tho same should not be allowed.
Attest, Ueorge 1L kiuwitou, Register.
cost the town of Kennebunk at least fifteen hun
A true copy.
Attest, George II Knowlton, Register.
dred dollars.—Rev. Geo. W. Quinby, editor
of the Gospel Banner, will prcach in Calef Hall, At a Court of Probate held at South berwlck. within
and for the County of York, on the flrst Tuesday
For the last three weeks
8ae>, next Sabbath.
in April, In the year ol our Lord eighteen
hundredand sixty-four, by tho lion.U.K. llourne
the wind has been "East" all the time, ani we
Judge of said Court:
hardly know what Mr. Jaradyce would do un- li* I I.LI AM KM K RY, Administrator of the rstafeof
t?
Charles W. Randall, late of Lebanon, in said
der the circumstances.
During the Mceat
county, deceased, having presented his first account
our
so
severe
been
which
has
coast,
storm,
upon
of administration of the estate of said doceajod, for

first of

I

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS!

oow.

*

SPEClALJIOTtCE.

At * Court of Probata hold at South Berwick, wltlun
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday
iu April, in tbo year of our Lord eighteen
hundrad and ilxty-four, by the Hon.E.E. Bourne,
OPENING OP
Judge of ssld Court
L. TIlUMfhOX, Executrix of the
pATIKNCK
I will of Krra Thompson, late of Mhaplaigh,
In said oounty .deceased, having presented her (tret
account of administration of tho ostate of laid
deceased for allowance:
Ordered. Thnt the «ald Accountant give notice to
WOULD reipMtftally announce in the cltlien*
alt persons Interested, by canting a copy of this
of Duo. Wddeftnl and vicinity, that 1 shall conorder to l>e published three week* successively In
the sale «f
tinue
ial<l
the t/nnn md Journal, printed at Dlddelord, In
county, that they tnay appear at a ProhatoonCourt
the
to lie h«M at 8a«o. In said oounty,
lirst Tuesday In May next, at ten of tho clock
In the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they hare,
why the earn* should not be allowed!
At Store No- <, CALEK BLOCK, Hsco, knowuu the
Attest, George II. Knowlton. Register.
"Stirger't Cheap Vth Slort," where 1 ain noir
A true copy.
opening a large ami rariwl stock of New an<l
Attest.George 11. Knowltoo. Register.
Freeh Spring Uotit, embracing all Iho
New and Noral Style* Dross 0 oodi.
At a Court of Pro hate held af Uowth Berwlek.wi t bin
first
on
the
Tuesday
and for the county ©rYork,
in April, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slxty-ftiur, by the Hon. E.E.Bourne,
Judjv of said Court:
11 BltVANT, Guardian of Jesse T. Leach,
of
a minor and child of Nathaniel Leach, late
'In Blaek and Fancy Colored, which I shall aell at
Ki)Dnehunk|H<rt, iu said county, deceased, having
extremely low prices.
presented his first acoount ol guardianship ol his
saiil ward for allot*.nice ■
Ordered, Thai the raid accountant give notice to all
persons Interested, by causing a
in the l/nim tf
copy of this order to be published
Joumiil, printed in Blldeford. In raid county, three
In New SprlugStyles.
weeks suci*c«irely, that Uiey uiay appear at a
Probate Court to bo holden at Saeo, In said
In May next, at
oomty, on the lira Tuesday and
new
shew cause, If
ten ol the dock in the forenoon,
m
alIII they hive, why tho sarno should uot he
lowed.
together with a complete line of
Attest, Uedrgv II. Knowlton, Register.
A true oupy.
Attest.George II. Knowlton.Register.

DENTISTRY.
Tooth

f>o<!Ur«ly flxtrttUd

wUho«« p«in>r thea»o
of Nitrou* Ostde «M,it Ui» oftoe oC

DR. HAkRY,
Btddeford. No? 1.1.

B.

Colon Plook.
V

HAMIJL/TON.
and Counsellor at Law,

F.

Attornoy

OAcr.-aOXKl BLOCK,

DIDDKFORD. MB
Min to H»o. I.T. Drtwi llo» W.r.F**®.
den Hob. Daniel Uoodooow, lf«m. NeUun MM,
Hon M. If. Danoel. Hon. J. W. Uowlvta, Jomj*
Hotiioa. Km B. II C. Hooper. Ewj. Leva**) U.
Ifcf
drewe.Eeq.

OWBIf ft MOULTOET,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
MdtelMta

bid? Hid* riothlif iid Pirihhltf fiwd!,
Om door Woal of York fUnk.
Mil* BtUIY, Baco.

NOTICE.
Tho eaboerlUr la prvparod !• obuia tnm
mt

PEN8I0N8, B0UN7IR8, AKRBAR8 Of PAY.
AND FRISK MOffRr,
Vaitod
Faroorvloo*In tko Ami* Nary ottJ»

»UU*.*uJ a»ttort

Mfgr Uit>rWMlM lief

tibSmmwM
■orothMfortyjwjIiUiiMod
to *U wfeo mmf emIn

giro
enable him
ploy Mm CtolwrnimMi.
BMSSY.
', »> HOUB
IMf

REMOVAL-

Uanufkot ar«r of

SELLEA,

C. H.

Hat hwaored

GREAT BARGAINS! Spinning

to

1,

UNIOX BLOCK, BIDDEFORD,
ami hu Jiut received a larxe
assortment 01

Dmtroos of making a change in hia bnalneae, the
aabacriber oflkra Ma STOCK «r goodi ft>r leae
than the wholeaala price in Boeton or New
of
York. Ue baa a large aaeurtment

FALL AND WINTER

a/arer? deeerlption.

—

MULE

ANNED WARE.

Alio, all kindj of

BREAKFAST CAFES,
NUBIAS,
80NTAG8,
SCABFS,
HOODS,
GLOVES,
HOSIERY,
Ao., Ac., Ae.

corsetsToorsets.
A MUIITK.
ALL NUMIXMLD DRAB

MRS. FOY'S

PATENT CORSET SKIRT SUPPORTER I

fltII •MMhlneain one,» «le.«lr*Me andelegantly
Mag Conrt. and a perfect Skirt Supporter, renderthe
skirts
fbr
other
irtM^nenl
keeping
any
log
Id their proper place needlcae.
It la an constructed u t<> relieve the H©dy of that
KMvnforUlili Mii: u4 the Injurious effect*
saaaed by the weight of clothing usually worn hy
ladle*.
Tie CsmtQIrtSapportfr If alio perfectly adapted to meet the new atyle of dre«s. giving In moat
•
case* sufficient fuUnc*. to the aklrta.
Mrt. Foy la dully receiving testimonials of the
'avol with which 11 Is regarded by ladies who hare
given Ha trial.
A thorough Ins pec lion au<l fair trial la reapectftally solleiUa.

KID GLOVES,

qoallty-la Colored
KMBK01DKRIB3,
Of the bast

Tailors' Trimmings!
prloaat

PER YARD.

,80
,45
,62

A large stock of

Will promote

perhmkrv,

TOILKT ARTICLES.
HAIR 01 US, Ao.

PLAIN SATIN, SILK. Jt WOItSTKD VRST1NUS,
In large variety.

TOYS!

in all

A large assortment, suitable for

HOLIDAY GIFTS!
Thankful to the public for pa«t lavora, Mr. 3.
hopes, bv a strict attention to business to merit a
liberal share or patronage.
I'lrair Call a«d Eiatulnr,
*
tioods freely shown to all who wish to examine.

of crery Style i»nd Price, made In the most
reliable wanner, and warranted to
g.ve porfoot satisfaction.
Garments

of any style

Wo hare alio

n

cut

for olhtrt

to make.

READY MADE CLOTHING!

BlddcTt«I, Deo. 31. IPi.1.

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,

PIANO FORTES FOR SALE,
AI No. 4 CrjrMal Arcmic, up Maira,
Xliritlefortl, Maine.
10
O. POND.

M

H ATS !

The subeorlKr has la store a Urn and well
lected STOCK or

se-

SOFT HATS!
Of every ovtMlnkli

ryingln price

from

r*i*r and o«a/i(jr,
|l tofV Also,

ra-

Also,

a

HATS AND GAPS!

Cloth and <«lnzrd

Caps,

For MEN'S and BOYv wenr. i»f all the regular
stvles, and many new and t'anre l'nit*rni.
1 bare as lar^e a etoek aa ran be found In any retail Store la New Kaplan*!, sirio~ to cu*t«tnersas
root] t obaocr Preelection aa they can And la Doe(oo «»r alaewhere.
OTOw aay uf the above gooda era think we can
weir II ft>r tba interest of cu«t "nm to ctr» ua a
(mil before purchasing, aa we (hall aell litem aa
cheap aa the cbcapuat.

~

Oppitajle Vork llutrl. Main »t.. Saoo,
THE BOSTON FIRE BRICK

ClftJ Retort Manufacturing Co.
Oftcf

nmJ

Work*. 301 Kkobral Stuket,
H'artkuitl 13 f.i*rrtf Squirt mtl 7 lltilt-

rymarrk
"ltAHUPACITRK Fire Brick, all Shapes aud
.U Sua*, for fUrnacca required to aUnd tho most

Intense heat

Also,

Tha underslgnf* glee their special attention that
all orders for tha above manufacture are executed
JAMfts BDMO.M) A CO.,
with promptness.
3mU> Selllns Agents, 13 Liberty Square, Uoatoa.

lVa rehouse.

C of nil

sccckssor to t p. a. biARtsa,
art u. coamcr.a to

Keep the Larfeat wad Bret Aaaertaieal
Of Cofflaa, Robe* and Plates that caa be found In
York County, which will h« sold cheaper than at

any other ulw's. Also. Agent lor Crane's Metallic
Burial CaakrL—Saw filing and lob work done at
ehort act Ire. At tha old suad, Oearlag Dulldlag,
Chestnut Street. lUaldeMe, South Street, near

Meaty Uutldlng.

UKOHdK C.Y EATON.
at

Attorney and Counsellor
rH

_

_^1r*
r*thefr ,hXHftru*

a£
w^ ^ entitle*
ao., tk>i

or
^

Law,

**•«
alUntloD to securing
Mmmta for soldiers or

«...

are

by letter,
t_

to

widows, or orphan

Uwratn

AudIv la

u*»T yKAt!&7
*"•

Berwick,

Katiiaxikl hobbs,

Mo.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
norm netwick, vr.

Claims a* f»r Oer»raia»af for Rnnnlr. Pensions.
Back Pay and Kris* Moaey, prosecute*! at rn»x»na
tyl
klaolarpi No charge unless

Shoemakers Wanted.

tewed
ajr 8U0CMAICBRS wanted on peffxed
work, hy
«. XKWCOMB A MILLIKRN.
12
Uiddafbrd, March tr. 1*M.

Zb

^Wsddlas Carda printed at

and

thu 0#«a

Portland,

Me.

:

NTS w

Iy8

WATCH AM) JEWELRY STORE.
vicinity,

Iilildcfuro,

Dpsned »toro

they

3 Cry at* I Arcndr,
by Shaw & Clark, where they
formerly occupied
offer for sale a new an<l beautiful assortment of

MANUFACTURERS!

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,

Your attention >* callcd to the stock of

»nd all artlolos usually found In a well appointed
Jewelry Store. Strict attention paid to Repairing
Watches. ('looks and Jewelry.
ColH'i Plata* Inrolsbed anil Engraved at short no.
lice, and other kinds of enirravlng done.
The public are respectful I v Invited to eall.
SAMUEL G. TWAMBLEY,
ALBERT K.CLEAVES.
'Jutf
Blddeford, May. I-46J.

HARDWARE!

ARREARS AND BACK PAY:

flint Bounty to tbote whu have served two years,
or been wounded in battle—and to widows ana
heirs.
Pensions to Invalid Soldiers and Seamen-also to
wl<U>ws and dependant mothers,and orphan sisters,
»nd children under slsteen.
1 have uuuoual Uvilltle* for proeeoatlng the
liar* al*
ibove claims promptly ami cheaply.
rwwly made a large number of applications, and
In
case of
success.
No
with uniform
pay required
feilnre. Address personally, or by letter stating
EDWARD EASTMAN,
[tarticulars,
Saco, Maine.
Urrtt

Mantifacliim>' Supplies &c.
kept by

the subscriber at

NO. 2, CllliSTNUT ST.,

LIBBY,

MASovacrvaBa

or

COFFINS!!
Ilid«lrl«rd.

STOCK IS NEW,

nd will h« fold very low r<?r ciwh.fts I purpote giving my whole attention to other business.
Persons intending to balld this season will do
roll to avail themselves of this opportunity to
uroha»e their NAILS. TJUMMC<Qd, Ac., which
it a short time I* afforded them.
Please call and examine,
i'tf
CHARLES IIARDV.

O.

J*

BliUetanl, Malar.
THIS

COFFIN-WARE-HOUSE.

NE\V

OI'rOMTK THE TOST OFFICE,

xTSTA.RINO,

7s&

J

Chemist,

TWAMBLEY A CLEAVES,
of
respectfully announce to tho citizens
IfrOt'LD
liavv
that
Saco and
IT

FURNACE BLOCKS AND BLABS.

LOCOMOT1VK FIIIK BLOCKS,
Baker'a Ores and Unea h»«M Tiles, Clay Retorts I
tha
and
naoesaary Tllea to set th« m, Kire
Ceuient. JMre Clay and Kaolin.

It la well known
Profeaelon that

Prior, 50 Cents per fictile.

FRANK FOSS,
•wl4

■ation oomtnends itself at once.
HENRY A. BERRY.

Sold by nil Druggists.

AM)

Baeea, near Few St.,
ilobes and Plates (Virnlahed to order, at low nrloe
furniture repaired. Haw Flllngand Job Work don
18
1 a short notloe.

^fteal Estate

Snle in Biddoford.
Tkr Saco Ifotrr Pttrtr Ce.
Offers for sale at rednoed prices, from one to one
tundred acres of good forming land, part of which
soorered with wood, and located within about
Jiree-fburths of a mllo from the new city bloek.
Hso a large number of house and store lota In the
rielnlty the mill*. Terms easy.
T110S. QUINBY, J,tut.
IStT
For

MILITARY

UNIFORMS !
OF ALL KINDS,
(fade by the »ub«criber al abort notice, In at good
»t> U and at Ll>ss PRll'B tliau at >uy oilier establishment lu Maine. Ilo
keepe
coiuUntly on hand

To

jl

ALL

tROJYIJS TUB BLOOD.

Proprietor, £29| Congress si,

Boys' Hats,

lyeowlO

I.N V ALID S !

GT To Ladies' and children's use this prepa>

1

card;

Physicians

and Invalids.

CI.OTH, ;

'J
f

rartkau"at,2mS:^id^oHecHnj.'
Ctly Baildiaf
ia

Change of Life.

saa symptoms Asova.
1

¥0 FAMILY SHOULD BE WITHOUT IT.
rake no Balsam, Mercury, or Unpleasant Medicino for Unpleasant and Dangerous Diseases

Helmbold't Extract Buchu
CURE8

Secret

Diseases

' all their stages; nt little expense; little
In
do

chance m diet;

do

inconvenience,

or

AND NO EXPOSURE.

frequent desire, and gives strength
to Urinate, thereby removing obstructions,pre*
venting and curing Strictures of the Urethra,
allaying pain and inflammation, so frequent in
this class of diseases, and expelling Pouonout,
It

causes

Diuattd and Worn~Out Matter.

Thousands upon thou*ands who have been
the victims of

on MFR BLEMKNT
of the Dlood

la

heooaaea miner.I,
circulation,
Um euffera. The bad blood will Irritate the heart, will
cl«»r up the lunge. will atupefy the brain, will obatruct
(he llrer, and will eeirt IU diaeaee-pmduclnit element*
to all parte of the *j»t?m, and ererjr one will aatfer In
whatever organ may l>e prodlapoeod to illaeaae.
To take medicine to our* dJaeaeea oceaaloned
flciencjr of

by ade-

Iron in the Blood,

rea'orlng It to the ayMcm, li Ilk* trying to roa MIIMIng when the foundation la gone.
la
It
only alnce the dlaoovery of that valuable eoabl
nation known aa I'rrnr Inn Syrup, that the (treat
of title vilalittMg of ml over dtaeaae baa been
might to light.
wllhoat

,and

PERHAPS AFTER MARRIAGE.
USB

Helmbold's Extract Btichu

Diseases of these Organs require the aid
Dicarrio.

The Peruvian Syrup,

o

•

Helmbold's Ext, Buchu
IS

THE GREAT DIURETIC.

and it is certain to have the desired cffect in all
Diseases fbr which it is recommended.

BLOOD! BLOOD! BLOOD

|talr

Kwer

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

SXlTTGtOXST,
NEW CITY BUILDING,
Km comUntijr on hand all kinds of

Drugs, Medicines, &c.,

HEbla )UtJustof made
has

Helmbold's Highly Concentrated Compound

Maid Extract

a

Sarsaparilla.

SYPHILIS.
This Is an affection of the Blood, and attaoks
the Sexual Organs, Linings of the Now, Ears,
Throat, Windpipe, and other Mucus Surfaces,
making its appearance in the form of Ulcers.—
Helmbold's Extract Sarsaparilla purifies the
and removes all
Ua Proterted Solution of the PROTOXIDE •/ IROIf, Dlood,
Scaly Eruptions of the
Skin, giving to the Complexion a Clear and
a Hew l)i>rit-try in Medicine that Striken at Ik* Moot
It
Color.
being
prepared expressly for
Healthy
of Diifiui, hy aupplylngthe Dlood with ita Vitnl Prin this class of complaints, its Blood Purifying
eiple or Life Element, Ir«N.
Properties are preserved to a greater extent
ThU la the aecrrt of the wondmul aueceai of Uila mc- than any other preparation of Sarsaparilla.
edy In caring DYSPEPSIA. LIVER COMN.AINr,
Helmbold's Rose Wash.
DROPSY, CHRONIC DIAIUII1KA, BOILS,
nekvoi-h affections, crti.ls and
An excellent Lotion for Diseases of a Syphilitic nature, and as an injection In Ureases of
PKVKRS, IIVMORS, LOSS OP CON*
the Urinary Organs, arising from habits ot dis8TITUTI0.VAL VIOOR. DISEASsipation, used in connection with the Extracts
ES OP THE KIDNEYS AND
Buohu and Sarsaparilla, in such diseases as recFEMALE
BLADDER,
ommended.
COMPLAINTS, and
Evidence of the most rwpon«lMe ami reliabir
all dlaeaeei origcharacter will aocompany the tmdicincs.
inating In a
Certificate* «f Cures,
Baa state or me mooa, From eight to twenty year*' lunun-* wltit namw

The Peruvian Syrup,

known to SCIENCE AND VAME
For medloal pr«pertlee of BUCHU, see Dispense*
or accompanied by DtMlty or a L»w
UnlUd States.
the
tory of
Stafff the Sftltm
Bee Professor DEWES' valuable works on tlir
lie log Arte from Abobol In any form, ill entrgitinf Practice or Phyale.
Bee remark* mad* by the lata celebrated Or.
t/Trcti art ns( f»lltw*4 kf (tmuMANf reaction,but
are permanent, Infutlng tlrtngtk, riper, aud n*u> lift PHTSICE, Philadelphia.
Bee remark! Dade by Dr. EPHRAIM Me DOBT.
Into all part* of Um lyitem, aod building np an IRON
ELL, a celebrated Phyalotan, and Member of the
CONSTITl'TIOS I
It U an excellent eubetltuta for Wine or Brandy I loyal College of Burgeons, Ireland, and published
In the Tranaaotlona or the King and Queen's Jourwh«n a rtlmulanl It needed.

Personally appeared before me,an Alderman of
the ally of Philadelphia, If. T. 11 tut sold, who.beIng duly sworn, doth say, his preparations contain
no nareotto, no mercury, or other Inlurlousdruga,
but are purely vegetable.
H. T. HELM HOLD.
8worn and eubeorlbed before me. this CM day of
November. 1964.
ffM. P. HIBBARD.
Alderman, Ninth street above Race, Phlla.
Address Letters for Information la oouldeDoa,
IT. T. IIELMBOLD, CkrmUt,

Depot 101 South Tenth at* below Chestnut, Phlla.

Irwvt e/ CmnUtrfnU ami U*pri%cipU4 D—ltrt,
Who endeavor to dispose
tkrlr own" aad ttkrr
artlclte on the reputation attained by
flelabold's Qenulne Preparations,
**
H
Extract Buehu,
-

"

Sold

by all

Bamparllta,

Improved ttweWaah.
Druggists every where.
-

_

Alk fir IlilmMfi—Tiki Ni Otktr.
Cat out the advertlaeaent, aad w»d for It, M
eieitf Impuittn
IfVlS
Mrpttmri.

and cholca addition to

FANCY GOODS,

comprising

every aitlole anally found In a drug
•tore, lush at

HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COMBS, BRUSHES,
FANCY SOAPS, &o., 4c.
ff* Particular attention paid to Physlciana'
Prescription*, lie baa one or tbe largest stocks o€
Drugs and Medicines In the State, and would Invite
1
physicians to Otvor hint villi their orders.

SUPERIOR

LIQUID HAIR DYE.

TN Introducing this Dye, I will say It !s the beit
X In the market, and warrant It. Any one having
Urey Hair or Whiskers, and wlahlng to eolor them a
beautiful Rlaok. should try It. It Is

Only 70

IMPORTANT

HIGHLY

TO FEMALES IN DELICATE HEALTH.

Cents por Box I

DR. DOW, Phyaleian and Surgeon. No. 7 A 9 Pndlcott Street, Hoaton, la conaulted daily for all dta>
eaaea Incident to the female *y*tcm. Prolapana
Uteri, or fialllnit or the Womb, Fluor Alhua, Suppreaalon, and other atenatrual derangement*, ara
now treated upon new pathological principle*,and
guaranteed In a very r»w daya. 8o
apeedy relict
Invariably certain la the new mode or treatment,
opposite
that moat obatlnato eomplalnta yield under it, and
17 S~0~. the afflicted |>craoa * «n rejoice* In pvrf«?t health.
E 8 T -A.3B li 18 HE 3D
Dr. Dow ba« no doubt had greater ejmerleuee la
Ute euro or di*eaaea of women and children, than
PETER LOIULLARD,
any other phyaiclan in Uoaton.
85UPF AND TOBACCO
Hoarding accommodatlona for patient* who may
wiah to atay In Boaton a few daya under hla treat10 and 18 Oh am bora Street,
ment.
(Pormerly 42 Chatham 8trect. New Vork,)
Dr. Dow, alnca 181", having confined hla whole
oall Uio attention of Dealers to the ar- attention to an ofilce practlee, V r the eure of Private dlaeaac* and Female Complaint*, acknowledge
tioles ui bis manufacture, vis
state*.
noaupcrlor In the United contain
BROWN SNCPP.
(bur red atamps
N. It.—All lettera tnuat
Deinlgros.
Mac* boy,
anawered.
be
not
will
or they
Pure Virginia,
Pine Rappee,
honra trom 8 a. n. to V r. «.
Offloe
Nachltoches,
Coarse Rappee,
American gentleman
Copenhagen^
Certain Cure in all
YELLOW 8NUPP.
Honey Dew Scotch.
Bootch,
Or No Clinrgc Made.
y Dew Scotch,
High Toast Scotch, Fresh
P
Scotch,
Dr Dow la con*ulted dally, from 8 am. to fl p.
Irish High Toast,
•
or Lundyfoot,
aa above, upon all diBcult and ehronlo diaeaaaa ot
Attention ii called t» Ik* large reduction in prteti every name and naturo, having by hla unwearied
ithick
and
Cut
Smoking
Tobacco*,
attention and extraordinary auceeea rained a repFine
Ckemmf
»f
utation which calla patlunta fr«>iu all parte of the
will t< found •/ a Superior Quality.
country to obtain advlee.
TORACCO.
Among the phvaieiana In lloeton, none atand
SMOKlNd.
rtlflCUTCHEWIKO.
■MOKIKfl.
DR.
higher In the profeealon than the celebrated
8. Jago.
P. A. L. or plain,
Long.
Street, lioeton. Thoee who
1WW, No. 7 Kndlcott
Cavendish or Sweet, Spanish,
No. I,
of
aa
eenrloea
experienced phyaleian and
Sweet Soented Oronwo, Canaster, need the
No. 3,
Turkish, aurgeon ahouid giva him a call.haa for aale a new
Nos. 1 and 2 mixed,
P. 8. Dr. Dow Import* and
Oranulated, Tin Poll Oavendlfh.
article called the French Becret. Order by mail, II
N. B. A circular of prices will be sent on appllfor
f I, and a rod etainp.
19—lyr*
oatlon.
lylft
Doaton. April IM3.
and tbe same sisa as other Dyes wbloh sell for |l.
Is
Any one that tries It, and Is not aetls fled that It
the kttt Dye they over used, by returning Uio box
rewith tbe bottles i«(/ full ean have their money
turned to them.
Prepared by It PARKEIl LIBBY, and sold at
bis Hair Dreaslng Room.Uulnby A 8weetslr*s lllock
JUf
the Poit Offlco. Blddeiord. lie.

■.

MANUFACTURER,

WOULD

Caaei,

RUFUB SMALL A SON,

AMERICAN * FOREIGN

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AGENTS,
Office in City Building, Biddeford, tit.

r. n.

AUCTIONEERS,

PATENTS*

Kuor,

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

Late Jtftnt af V. S. Patent O/flee, ir<ukmyton,
(under Ike act of 1<OT.)
70 Stntc Street, oppoaito Kiibf Street,

Weara giving our whole time anil attention to
the abort business, and represent the following
Companies at Agent*, rli:—Tke NaieMkuietli Mutual Lift, located at Springfield, Man., capital
over $«iO,000. in this company we hare upon our
bookiorer 200 member* of tlie flrat men In Kid*
deford, Haco, and vicinity.
Also, tlio New England Lift Company, located at
Boston, Ma**., capital of 12,300,0001 It* oaih dltburaetnent* to It* Llfo Member* In IBM wan |33V
00C, and It* dlrldend In 1863 wa* 1748,000, We ope.
rata a* Agent* for the following Are companion
CM tinea Mutual, of Cheliea, Mam., Qulney Mutual, Qulnoy, Ma**., Liverpool ami l^oninn Fire Poll•
ei m, capital $13^X10,000, Norteirk Ft re Int. Co.. Norwlch, Conn., Inoorporatad In 1803, capital t'JOu/XMi
Piteataqua, of Blaine,all good, reliable itock com-

B08T0!fi

AFTER

extenalve practice of upward* of an
year*, continue* to aecuro Patents In the United
Hut«i| alio In Ureat Britain, Prune-. ami other
foreign countries. Caveat* HpeelQcatlona, Honda.
Assignment*. and all Fanera or Drawing* for Pa*
tents, executed on liberal terni and with de»pateh,
Rctcarchc* wade into American or Foreign work*,
to determine the validity or utility or Patents or
Invention*—and legal or other advlee rendered In
all matter* touching the aanie. Conleaof theelalou
of any Patent ftirnlihed by remitting One Dollar.
AMlKnmenta recorded at YVaahlngton.
panle*.
Thankful for pa*t fovors, we a*k a continuance
Ha Ayenep in the United Statei \toi»enei mperhr
of the tame. Call and see ua and bring vour I faethtte* foe obtaining Patenti or ateertatnlng the
friends. All buslnes* entruited to ui will lie faith* | oatmtaktiitp of inventione.
folly and promptly perforuie«l.
During eight month* tho (ubacrlber. In course of
HUPUtf SMALL A BON.
III* large practice made en fieicr rejected u< plu »Biddeford, June 22, I860.
tion* HIXTKKN APPEALS. KVKRV one *>( which
wa* decided In Am fat or uy the Cominl*»loner ot
K. II. F.DDY.
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED
Patent*.
an

TESTIMONIALS.
"I reznnl Xlr. E«li!y a* ono of the moit eap*H*
They
and Mueeett/nf practitioner* with whom I have had
are simple In construction, and not liable to get
official iiitercourac."
out of order.
CHARLES MASON,
will
care
with
durable
they
3d. They are
i
proper
c. "i ini- -1>>m r of Patent*.

REA80NS

why It will pay to bur

one

t

I*t

last a lifetime.
3d. They will save their whole cost every si*
months In olotliing alone, at the prcicnt high price* ol cloths.
4th. They sara a great deal of hard work.
T. L. KIMBALL'S
For sale at
Hardware fetore.
26 tf

ADAMS"Ac CO.
the eltlsens
Biddeford and vlolnlty that they hare o|>«n*d
RESPECTFULLY
end
Lincoln street, In
j
ol

announce to

oi
the eautern
shop on
the QuInbyASweetser Block,for the manufWetureot

a

Grave Stones,

"I hare no limitation in aunring luventon that
cannot
employ a person more competent and
trnnlirortMp, ami mure capable of puttlug their .implication* In a form to wcure for them an early
and (Urorablc consideration at the Patent Office."
EDMUND DURKK,
Late Commissioner of Fatcnt*.
"Mr. R. II. Fddy ha* mado for mo T1IIRTKP.N
application*, ou all but on*of which patent* have
been granted, aud that I* now pendmj. Bwk u it
uiUtakeable proof of great talent and ability on
his part lead* me to recommend all invjntora to
apply to him to procure ttiuir patents, a» they may
bo aure of having the in< »t felthftil attention l»fatowed ou their case*, and at very rcnauuaMo charJOHN TAUCAllT.
ge*."
lloiton, February. IWH.
|> r.»

they

Blddefonlllarblc Works!

Tablets,

IwlOlSrXJJVlEJSrTS,

Important

TABLE AND COUNTER TOPS, *C.. kC.

to Farmers,
Foundry

Also, Soap Stone Holler Tops, Funnel Stones The subscriber* huvo for aalc at their
Stove Linings, Ac.
Spring'* lalund.
Work dono with neatness and dispatch and war
ranted to giro satlsfcotlon. Orders sollcltud.
10tf
Biddeford, July 4,1863.

on

Plows,

Books !

Books !

Tin!

PLOW POINTS, CULTIVATOR TKKTII,
CnnlUron Kettle*, Aali Month*,

subscriber offbrs for sale a valuable assortmentof SCHOOL, MUSIC and MISCKLLANK- I
OUS BOOKS, Photograph Albums, Blank Hooks,
AKIH—
Portfolios, Engravings, Photograph*. Note and Letter Paper, Wrapping Paper, Pookot Cutlery, Ac., at
1
VMiEKL
BOXES.
the loweet catk prim]
Wo will make any and all deacription* of Cast
No* 8 Crjratal Arcade, lliddrfortf. Me.
ii
i hv Ihrtnera and other* at tlio rhorteit no*
llOltACH PIl'KR. Ing* and at the lowe*t
y!8
tice,
price*.
A ahara of your patrouago ia solicited.
IIohack Woodman,
J Oil* II. UCRiinAM
|h
Rlddcford. Jane 18,1 Mil.

WHEEL HUBS,

S5....PIVE DOLLARS....85.

BOIJM ill PENSIOffi FRANCIS
Will contlnuo to keep

OBOBOB n. KNO WLTON,
Will prooara Lountlea and Pensions lor $3. Ho I
wnleet
okmrgoe
lucettiful. Parties at a distance can
havo tli. ir buslnes* attended to by forwarding a
statement of their case through the mall.
HEOHiiF. II. K/tOH'/.TO/t.
Addrea*
lOtf
(At the Probate OUIee) Alfred,

YORK

at

ICIWO-'S

Ji.T

the old atard,

CORN13H,

Illddrfard,

Sle._

Carp etings! CORN AND FLOOR,
IWholosalo

GREAT BARGAIN)
—

I*

Al*o,

DAY,

n;jjtfnnl._
Particular Notice.
Wo. 3 at. Bonding.

IBtf

TUB
nership under tlio

Commlsnlon More.
O-

underalnad hare thla day form*! a copartnntua

general and full aeaortment of

rbleb will he fold at tho LOWEST Market Prlee.
tirateAil for tho liberal patronage of hu Irienda
ind patrona In tho part, Mr. Tork would reepecU
ally aollolt a continuance of tha aamo.
inf
Dlddefbrd, April ITJWi.

AT TUB CARPET BTORB OP

V. A.

a

and Retail.

Choice Family Groceries,

—

CARPETS!

nal.

The following nanet art takon from Mr pamphlet of
Bee Hedlco-Chlrorjrleal Review. published by
BENJAMIN TRAVERt, Fallow of the Royal Col.
tetllmonlalt, which will bo tent free to an/ addrju.
ten of Burgeon*.
Lewla Johnton, U. 0.
Ret. John llerpont,
Bee most of the late 8taadard Worka on Medicine.
Romll Klaney, M. 0.
Rot. Warren Burton,
8. H. Kendall, U 0.
•:«* /er fSjOO.
Iter. Arthur U. Kuller,
Extra*I Bulk*.
$1 fiOftrMUt,
"
"
W. R. ChUkola, M. 0.
Re*. Cunion Hoblnt,
5JM.
SortaparilU, 1.00
"
•*
50
Jom Antonio Sanebee, M.D. Improved He** >Vaik,
Rot. ttylranut Cobb.
ifO.
Maroellae Aranda, M. 0.
Her. T. Starr King,
a dosen of each for $12. which will be unhalf
Or
Re*. Kphraln Nute, Jr.,
A. A. llayet, M. I).
dent to core the moat obstinate eases. If directions
There can bo but one itronger proof than the teitU are adhered to.
Delivered to any address, securely packed from
laonjr of *neh men a* three, and that U a ftrtonal friobservation.
a/. It ha* eared thoutandt where other reined let bar*
V Dsecribe symptoms la all communications—
Mled to giro relief, and laraiMa cannot reaaonably Cures
guaranteed. Ad rice gratia.
bailtate to giro It a trial.

AFFIDAVIT.

large

&c.

DR. DOW eontianaa to bo o»naelted at hla offlce,
Noa. 7 and 9 Kndlcott Blrwi, BeetAa.on all dlaeaaMof a PRIVATE OR DBLI'-ATK N^TL'HK. fly
ami practical experience of
a long courae vf atudy
unlimited extent, Dr. D. haa now the gratification
with raiuadiaa that
or precenting the unlbrtonate
failed
havo never, lioet lie Brat Introduced them,
Oaaarr*M tad
to euro the moat alarming eaaea of
the
horrors
of
all
StpkUn. Beneath bii treatment,
Teoereal ami Impuro blood, 1m potency, tfcroula,
the ra.
Gonorrhoea, I'leer*. palm and diatrewi In Bladder
(Ion* <>f procreation, latMMUoa eTIlM
and Kldneya, Hydrocele,Aliceaaee.llumor*, Frightful Swelling*, and the lone train of horrible aynp»
tone attending thU claaa oT dieeeae, ara made to
become aa harmle** u tlie aimpleat ailing* or a
child. HKMINAL WKAKNKB8. Dr. D. devotee a
great part or hU Ume tithe treatment of Oiom
ease* eauacd by a (cent and aollUry habit. wbich
rulu* the body aod talnd, unfitting the unfortunate
Individual for bualneaa or »oclety. Home of the
aad and melancholy effecta produced by earl/ hahIta or youth, are Weakneea of the Back aod Llmba,
Diiaineae of the head, Dlmnrta ..f Sight, Palpita*
tlon of the Heart. l>y*pep*la, Nervoumc**, Derail cwinrnt or the dlgeettve function*, Hymptoma
or louaumptlon, Ac. The fearful rtlecta ou Uio
mind are mueh to be dreaded i loaa or memory,
oonlunlon «r Idea a, depreaaion of aplrite aril foreboding*, avcraiwu or aociety.eelfo'latruit, timidity,
Ae., are among the evil* produced. Such p«r»ona
ahouid, before contemplating matrimony, conault
a phyaiclan of experience, aud be at onea reatored
to health and happlneaa.
Pjticnta who wiah to remain under Dr. Dow'e
treatment a row daya or week*, will be tumlahed
with plcoaant rooma, ami chargea Tor board moder
ate.
to
I'avta or the country, with
»
Hill directioiu for uae, on receiving deaeriptlou ef
your caaea,

CLOTHES WRINGER.

QUACKS,

For all Affections and Diseases of
THE URINARY ORGANS,
This la derived chiefly from the fowl we oat; bat If Um whether existing in Malt or Female, from
whatever cause originating, aud
food li not pro|ierly dlgetwd. or If from *njr eau e
nhittnr, the nereeeary quantity of Iron la not taken
Matter of How Long Standing!
No
whole
the
or
Into the
ijn.

HOUSl

Bronzed

or

I HON I

busTneae,

]

Decline

jk The VITAL FBINOTPIdD

Officers' Coals, Overcoats, Pants

Attorney

In many affections peculiar to Females the
Extract Duchu is unequalled by any other remsdy, as in Chlorosis or Retention, Irregularity,
Painfulness, or Suppression of the customary
Bvacuations, Ulcerated or 8chlrrous state of
he Uterus, LeuchorrhaBa or Wnltes, Sterility,
md for all complaints incident to the eex, wheth>r arising from Indiscretion, Habits of Diaaipa, ;lon, or m the

who have paid heavy feet to be cured in a
short time, have found they were deceived, and
that the "Poison" has, by the use of "Powerto the Medical ful Astringents," been dried up in the system,
to break out in an aggravated fi rm, and

Rev, Chablxs E. Kimo, formerly Secretary
and re*
to the London Evangelical Alliance,
Minister and Physl.
wntly conneeted, as resident
;ian, with the Veneinelan Mission, will send Pre*
ARMY BIjUE
ift'Mt JB the Preeerlptf*" wlthwhlohhe
For Ugtprpiia aad an cknnU rfueajat, charactercharge of the large
lueeeesfUllytreated, while In•*«
and suitable trimmings tar
kundrti eases •/
Ited by debility, it U a
Mission Hospital, u?wmr4 ef
it
third
tk$
io
ft.
/frsf.seeeedee*
CONSUMPTION
Prepared a* heretofore by X. L. CLARK ft CO.
The remedy Is equally adapted to the treatment
n||
tsTMHa, Catarhh, BtonrniTts, and all affections
, while It
Tttrwat and
>f the
RUTH W. FOWLR ft CO., IS Tramost at., Boetoa,
the enfeebled IfirvoHt Sfttm,
invigorates
ipeedlly
AND "VESTS.
ind energises the deranged faneUons of the 5iem* J. P. DINdMORB, 491 Broadway, Nov York,
and by all DruggltU.
tek. I4*rr and SeieWs.
Itowmfl
Jorkttt.
and
Sergeants'
Arlilltrf
Permission Is given to refer to the Presidents and
Also* for CmttUry
and Corporals' Chevrons and Strlpea, Ac.
Vofeseors ef the several Medleal Colleges of the
J. L. ALLEN. M. D.,
1
and to the Rev. Messrs. Adams, Potter, Sayres
QT Having bad considerable experience in the iity,
I
Sarat Mr.
he oaa assure his euslomers that entire I md Van Berea.
Addrew, with stamp,
satlstectioa will be given in all case*.
jrl9*
U. 8. Examining Burgeon for PeaeJoa*.
Rrr. CHARLES E. KING.
O 6, III'RLE Mi II,
Station I», Bible lluu*e.
LOT
FOR
SALE.
AND
New York.
">
L'nloo Block. Kaetory Island. 8a oo
P. d 1 wish publicly to acknowledge the geaer*
The wbscrlber oflbra fbr talo a atory aad ft
W. P. FREEMAN.
, -slty ef those publishers who, from motives of hu«
hair bona* on lllll ftreat, Baeo, In thorough
ff®
advertisement
inter*
this
have
/ree
given
'""rr'r. and conneetad thrrawlth about half
and Connscllor at Law. nanlty.
fee. Religious papers are earaeetiy requested to
an ncra of land wall itocked with flrnlt aad plaa
yaia
* opytreat. Said Loom ooatalns nlna good »iMd roost,
Bounty, Prlta Money and Pension* secured
and adjoining la a good wood home aad (table—
Lmbelg
Thlt bouia and laad «1H ba told
JOOEffl HODBOM.
(IW
appUad for toon.
aaatly executed at the Union * Journal OflUe

rllE

Females, Females,
OLD OR YOUNG, 8INOLR, MARRIKD, OR
CONTKMPLATINO MARR1AUB.

Proprietor*,

No. S9 Liberty atroet, New York.

'IMPORTANT

especially adapted.

ration is

TAKE NOTICE.

to put variety, ooinprisiax nil the late styles.

Dr. W. It MKRWIN A CO.,

G. C. OOODWIN k CO.,38 llanorer atreet. Boa.
ton, Wholeaale Agenta.

To all who have beautiful hair and wish to
Allien tir la (felling
lirtMr** it I wk«M Imir Km
>ff! whoa« bair needs a beautifier ! this prepa-

fine assortment of

Mr. Bond would tako this opportunity to thank
his friends and the publio generally for the liberal
patronage bestowed upon him for the past (bar
years, and hopes by strict attention to his business,
and well cut and thoroughly made garments, to
merit a o<>nt Inuauee of the same.
C.Vf.BONP.
WM. 111LL.
N. D. Several good Coat and Pantaloon Makers
6
wanted.

QTThla inedlolne haa been teated by the moat
medioal men of the day, and by them pro
nounoed to be one of the greateat medleal dlaoov.
erlea of the age.
One bottle will euro general debility.
A lew doaoa enrea Uvaterloa In (female*.
One bottle eurea Palpitation ol the Heart.
From one to three bottlea restores the manllneaa
and full rigor of youth.
A lew doaea reatoree the appetite.
Throe bottlea eure the worat eaaea of Impoteney.
A few doiea oure the low aplrlUd.
On* bottle reatoree mental power.
A row do*ea bring the rotea lo the oheek.
CTTne llatlew.«nerrated youth theover-taaked
men of bualneaa; the vlettmof norvouadeureaaloni
tlie Individual Buffering from general debility, will
all And Immodlate and permanent relief by tho
uae of thla Elixir or Eaaenoe of Life.
jyPrlee $2 per bottle, or three botle«ft>r$5,
and forwarded by oxpreaa, on rcoelpt of money, to
any addreaa.
Bold by all drugglata every where.

DELIGHTED!
DELIGHTED!
DELIGHTED!

of the finest quality, comprising
Under Shirta, Driven, Whlto Shirts, Collars, Nock Ties, WInto Silk and Linen
lldk'fe, Black do., Suspenders, Fine
Kid, Cloth and Buck Gloves,
Fur Driving Glove*, Jbc.

the aid of medicine to strengthen
invigorate the system, whloh Helmbold't
Extract Buchu Invariably doea. A trial will
wnvince the most skeptical.

Requires
ind

HT The Rejuvenating Elixir l< the reatiUof mod-

With it everybody is

follow

^MtSfll,

ern d I worerlw In the vegetable kingdom) being
an entliely new and abatraot method of eore, lrreapeetlvc or all the old and wombat ijratemi.

TO

of the late«t strip, cot and made by hand,
which will be sold as low as can
be bought elsewhere.

remotes, soon

INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering, but none will oonfeas. The records of the
[nsane Asylums, and the melancholy deaths by
Consumption, bear ample witness to the truth
it the assertion.
Tkt GsasfttaMm, tmt mfteltd with Organic

Prepared from Purt Vegetable Ex tract t, containing
nothing Injuritue to IA« Moil Delicate.

MITCHELL, agent for 8aoo.

Dissipation,

Abase,

patient may expire.
that they are not frequently followed by those
"direfol diseases,"

yeowio

8olo

or

Fatuity, Epileptic Fits, in one of
Impotmey,
Who can say
aliloh the

Or, ESSENCE OP LIFE.

DANDRUFF 1
DANDRUFF!
DANDRUFF!

large anil well selected stock of

symptoms,

this medicine invariably

REJUVENATING

remove

Early Indiscretion,

ATTENDED WITH TUX fOLLOWIHO SYMPTOMS,
Exertion. Lou or Power.
JMffloulty or Breathing, 1
Lou or Memory,
Weak Nerves.
Trembling,
WakeAilneaa,
Horror or Dlaeaae,
Pain In the Beck,
DImneu of Vision,
Flushing ot the Body,
Universal Laultade or
Muscular
the
System. Eruptions on the Pace,
Pallid Countenanoe,
Rot Hands,
Dryneuorthe Skin.
if allowed to go on, whleh'
These

Bole Proprietors,

except where the germs and sheaths
hate entirely come away.

from Excesses. Habits of

rising

[ndnpoiltion to

No. 19 Liberty strroet, Mew York.

casta

Will

t

ELIXIR!

a

wxAKxnsn

roa

Potaah,

JP urt

Just received and for aala by J. SAWYER.

t8tf

Helmbold's Extract Bnchu

DB. WRIGHT'S

NEW GROWTH!
NEW GROWTH!
NEW GROWTH!

|

Thli Medicine increases the power of Digestion, and excites the Abtorbtnlt into healthy aotion, by whloh the Wattry or Calctroiu depolitLns, and all unnatural enlargements are raluced, aa well aa pain and inflammation, and la
pod for Men, Women or Children.

They cure Oreen Slcknesa (Chlorosla).
They oure Nervous and Spinal Affcctlona, patna
In the baok and lowar parts of the body, Heaviness,
the
Hatigae on slight exertion, Palpitation of
Heart, Lowneaa ofSplrlU, Hysteria, Sick Headache, Ulddlneaa, eto etc. In a word, by removing
the Irregularity they remore the oaose, and with
tt ALL the cflfcots that spring from It
Composed of ilmple rewtableextraeti, thry contain nothlnrdeleterloui to any oonetltuilob, howerrr Ucllcatc, their function being to auhitltute
strength for weakness, which, when properly used
thev never (all to do.
Tnev may be lately uied at aay age, and at any

MITCIIEL, agent fbr Saeo.

FALLING OFF!
FALLING OFF!
FALLING OFF!

.Cassimeres, Doeskins,

jg^Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and |
Dropsical Swellings,

Exoesslvs and Painful

emrnont

CLOTHS,

JUfiKMlfC.'M.VJTiEMj TOJVS
SATINETTS, TWEEDS, kC.

fhey cure*8u'pprMMd,
Menatruatlon.

O. V. GOODWIN A CO., 38 Hanover street, Boston, Wholesale AgenU.

in the world.
Will stop and pro vent hair from

GERMAN, KNliLISH A 8C0TCII
I

our* or

Dr. W. A. MERWIN * CO.,

BEST DRESSING!
BEST DRESSING!
BEST DRESSING!

TIAVR juat r*Mlr«l * larre »nd
II well »elcct«*d utock of Foreign
an<l American Cloths of all gradei
and (U'les. comprising Flue lllaok
and Fancy

A PoiIII to and Specific Remedy for
Diaeasea of the

gy

cbcmically combined and elegantly perfumed.

MESSR8. HILL It BOND

Mtntkly firWi.

bo promptly, freely and discreetly answered.
Full direotlona accompany each box.
I'rloe $| per box. or alx boxes for $6.
Sent by mall, Iree of postage, on raaalpt of prioe.
Sold by all respoetable Druggists.

VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!
VEGETABLE EXTRACTS!

AKD

Fluid Extract Buchu, |

obvlaU tboM numerous dlMM
U»at iprlng from Irregularity, by removing the lr-

They

containing do Oil anil Aloobol, but composed of

6

ooxvotrsD

period,

SPLENDID COMPOUND

'28

HIGHLY CONCENTRATED

|y >'ar tkt Removal •/ 0*trncti*ut mU tkt l**ur««• of Rtfuimritf in 111 KMurrtmi

Freeh

a

UoUoq of tk« public to Uil
J. SAWYER. Drugglai,
Biddelbru House Mock.

GENUINE PREPARATION,

■adSan.

Fresh Drugs St Medicine* !
tubacrtbtr

HELMBOLD'S

rxcipt ocaivo tib nan tiirei month*.
daring which tba unfailing naturo ol their aotlon
wouldlnflilllbly prevent pregnancy.
All letter* seeking Information or ad via* will

SPLENDID COMPOUND
SPLENDID COMPOUND

GOODS!

NEW

ji,

rBCTCH LEATHER BAUS,
1*0RTK MUMNAIKH.
fOCKKT BOOKS,

TOYS!

DRESSING 1

1,00

C. G. BURLEIGU.

to W.
a

2,75

NEW 8TORE"

Bradley*! celebrated (Patented) lloop

4

DRESSING!
DRESSING!

including

■

^

5)

AMD

And other thing* at correajioniling low mtee,

Saco, Fab. 1,1*61.

Skirts, Pride of tho World, Paris CJoro
Trail, LaPetitc, Quaker Gore, Ac.
Also, the Belle Monto, Bon Ton
and Plimpton Skirts.

linn'

to

5)

y

2,00'
2,00

in tha market, from |2u to $73.

The Largeat and I^eat Aaaortment to be found In the
State, consisting In part of

u

to

5,00
5,50

Sewing Machines

HOOP SKIRTS!

Springs

to

1,00
1,67 to
Satinet
do. Cassimero<fc
,60 to
Best Cashmeret,
Tweed, for
Best All-Wool Filling Tweed,
Denims and Corset Jeans,
Doeskins,
Union Broadcloths,

COLLARS. Ao.

u

to

27U

BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!
BERRY'S PRESERVATIVE!

frrjr Urarj All-Wool Orer-Coatlnji.

UNDERSLEEVES,

**

K)

Certain,

tkt

Journal

B1DDEPORI), MB.

lla will eell for a short tine at tha following

$1,75
Beavers, <fcc., from
All-Wool Broadcloths, 1,75
All-Wool Cassimeres, 1,00

Order* Mlioitad.

tkrre dotri btlow

Lih'rty

CyAleo. tha bast

TKJMMINlsS,

Liilttx' Skirti from IS

ranUd to |in aatlaUction.

ud all kinda of

READY-MADE CLOTHING.

and White.

LACKS,

J. W.

Copper, Sheet Iron and Tin Work.
Work don# with neatnwi and dlipatoh, and war-

I

j

NEW STOCK OP

bavin* Jut purchased
THE
Stock of Drags. llrdiclnss, Ac., invites the at- J
above fat

SARSAPARILLA
IMPROVED ROME IT ASH.

*

'Preserver!

Health

mm

Prnpnrntlonii,

HELHROLU'S EXTRACT
"BUCUU."
w
"

REGULATOR,

FEMALE

DRUMS!

Ka*wa

Genuine

Important to (he Afflicted.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.

GREAT "AMERICAN REMEDIES,"

[HE

Coated

Sugar

and

KTUVES, HOLLOW WARE, A8lf AND BOILER
MOUTHS, BRITANNIA AND JAP-

FANCY GOODS! COTTON GOODS!
consisting of

Cylinders!

Dwtltr In

Alao,

The All loflicieat Three

CHEROKEE PILLS

J. GOLDSBROUGH,

O.

GOODWIN,

of

JOHNSON A LIMY,
and laaacd the itore known m tho " Rock 8U>ra,'
Pepperell Square, ttao«, where majr l>« {bund

I 0 haa fur aale alt artlolaa oiuallr found at inch
forea. t'aih paid for Hecond-liand Furnttura and
M Jontr.
31

i

HOUSB, Libertj 8t.f near Covered
CORN, FLOUR AND MEAL, j rvYE
1/
llrldee. Blddefbrd. Valentino free If preparwl
aaaortinrnt of
and a
general

dje alMnndf of Llnon, Cotton. 811k and Woolen
ooda, of any color. In the be»t manner! Coata
cita. PanU.Capci, ilaglani, Itatqulni, *o.,eieani1 and Mlerad without belnj: rlppad, and put In
»

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES,
vhlch will b« aold at the toiml market price.

Country

Prodooc taken in inbup Ibr Uooda.

mbby,

ir.L.jonN50N.

former 1/ with Adnma A Co., Limerick.
Baco, Oct. 1,1863.

mjk jfc

L. A. PLUMB*

DENTAL

establishment,

Mm t nad t CrrMal Arcade,

lUDDBPORD
LIBERTY KTRKKT,
Nerrea Killed, Teeth Pilled aid Extracted with.
ol Oaa, Ether or
Mt pain bjr tha adminlitntlon

^Blddcfont,Apr1170, 190.

P0STEH8. PROGRAMMES AND

18tf

TICKETS"

rOR TVCATKM, BALL! AMD CO!*r*BT»
Printed with Ncatafm aa< Dl.r«tch al

l'Hlb 0PP1CK

"

i

J

ood order. «A11
ottoamnt

coloring done by btm li war ranted
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